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As required by I he r.orida Legislarurc, the Florida Public Service C'ummissiou 
(FPSC) is to repon on four nsp''<=lS of rcsiderHinl busic loc.rllc:leconuuunlcnliuns >c<vicc 
wilh respect to "the firlr and rcnsonnhlc Florida rcsidcrulnl bnsic locnlltlcc .. mmunlcalion$ 
service mlc " The 111ens 111 be consider.-<! Include. I) ntlbr.Jnbilily. 2) value t>l' scrv•cc . .l) 
comp.rrnble rcsideminl basic localaelecommunicalioos roles in olhcr slnlc>. nnd 4) 1hc CO>I 

of providing resldenliol buic locnllel~oconuuunicnlions service '" f1orid .. .... "' 
~ 96 !. 
0 ~ a: 

o N o 
In pr ·pnr.uion for lhc FI'SC workshops. auudu:d nrc commcnl) i>rcpn•~d by 5 o.. :!:; 

Daonne Caldwell, Dr William Taylor, and Dr ltobcn I farris to di~~euu each,,,. 1hc>e ii' ~ a: 
areas I would note that the 1es1imony of Or. Randall Llillingsley and Mr lh•·•d o.D ~ 
Cunnlngham, penaioing to cost ofcapilnl and dcpreciaaion. rt'sp.:c:li~ely. u also aunch<d ;!:; 

u Due to the voluminous nature of a he nllachmmls 10 Mr Cunningham's and Mr ~ ~ o.D •-

llillingsley's ltstimony. I hey ha•-c: not been nunched Buah gentlenu:n r.ubmiued ~ 0 
::; 

rcs1imony on their 1opics as p3n of I he Uni•·enal ScN<Ce Docket '>80<1%·1'1'. ahu'. I he g ~ 
aunchmenls are on file wiah I he Fl'SC in a his Docke1 In add11ion. on hehall' ur lleiiSourh. 
GTE l\Od Spnm. Don Pcrry has prepared cvmrncnrs <e!:ll'rdmg I he vnlue llr '"'"c" '"'d 
niTordabillly Mr l'crry's commcllls will be arunsnull<-d ~~Cpuralcly by GTE .... 

~ Since enctr ufahe~~C subjects ure inacrrelntcd, each plii1<CiJlltrll<~ nm d..-d,.·~r"l "' o 
' one Sttbjcct . However. each lopic is nddre>sed Ms Caldwell 's •·ommcru, n•c hcmg lllctl cr 

in 1hi1 pmccedlng on behalf of BeiiSouth Ms. Cnldwcll will11ddress 1h~ mcahmlology ~nd ~ ~ 
process us~:d by BcliSoulh to develop I he costs included in BdiSouah's comrihuaiun ;;, 
cnalysc.s. Since costs nrc nnlnaewalpnn of a he conaribualun analyses. Ms Caldwell will -
nlso comment on I he process used to calculau: 1ho conaribuaion tbr cuch 11f1hc ~..rvorc> ~ ~ 
a>nlnined In th<: FI'SC Sann·, dol a rcqucs1 llciiSou1h's results (Qr the~ 'jj'lff.•a'li'tl' ~ B 
services oro: all ached toMs Caldwell'• con•nems ~ OOCUHENr HUH [. • A g REC. LED l I 0 6 I IJ SEP 24:! 
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Dr. Willi om Taylor's c:t,mmcnl~ urc filed on behalf or Bell South nnd Sprint Dr 
Taylor wlll respond to the wlue of service issue In addition. Dr Taylor will explain the 
relationship between cost and price and ou1line the appropriate costs to be u~d for pncing 
decisions. Cornmen11 tiled by Dr. Roben Harris on behalf of BeiiSouth. GTE. nnd Spnnl 
wlll corn, :ment Dr. Taylor's present~tiun with actual rcsuhs from u OeiiSouth marlcellng 
perspective in addressing the aiTordability ;ud value of service issues Dr Harris ,.;u abo 
compare BciiSouth 's residential nll..:s with those of other stntes. both within the OcliSouth 
region and on n national basis 

If you have any questions or need nny additional information. please ~all me 

cc W. D • Hacselec:r 
All panics of rccoro 
R. G Beatty 
William J Ellenberg o1 
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COSTING AND PRICING PRIHCIPLU FOR OETVtMiftHQ 

FAIR AND REASONAS~ RATI!I UNO~ CotlnTmON 

Ex!CUTlV! SUMMARY 

Public policy on tclcc:ommullical:ioas llvouJbout the Unlted St.aiCS is presently bcaag re

uanuned and mh•pcd u rc.JU)alon and lepiPtors llltcmp< to set rules and amplrmrat the 

pro-.saons or the TciCCOIM'Unications Act or 1996 (''Tcko Act'"). Whh its ·harp cmphlUIS on 

competition and reliance on nwkct forces to effect ouaromcs lhll v.wc once sou&ht throu&h 

regulation. the Telco Ac:t has placed a sipllrteant onus on economic prindples to cuidc the 

futuJe counc or telecommunlc:atlons. lliO$C princ:tplcs pertain generally 10 c:~ung :and pncang. 

ugwbly Lhe tWO most critical c:omponcnts or the Telco Acfs provbions. :and the very 

founcbuon for SUCC6Sful cnuy by compcutors IIllo the hllhuto closed loc:al exchange nwteu. 

In the State of Aorida. Chlptcr 364 of the Aonda Swutc requlru the Aondn Public 

Scrvace Commission (''FPSC/ to $tudy And lqlOft 10 the Lcgislllure. by February 1 :i. 1999. a 

"fair and reasonable rate" for residential b:lsic locnl telecommunications servace I .. RBlTSI in 

the ~tllle. In ruponse. the FPSC has v pcncd Specaal ProJect No. 980000A·SP and Docket No. 

9807Jl·TL 10 conduct IIIOfbbopJ and a proceeding This paper provides sa gnaficam anpua on 

'"'o >peca fic .ssucs adenurled an the Swute alld FPSC's Wotlc Plan for F:ur and Rasonable 

R~aec. tSccuon 2): (a) cost or proY1dJn& RBL TS an Aoncla. anc:h,.fuaa o pcoponaonate ~ o( 

.. JOant and common costs" and (ill vllluc of servace conJadcrll!aons in prican& telephone: SCNK -.s. 

Botll of these usucs go to the be.lll1 of economic costang 11nd pricins princaples. Accordangly. 

thas paper pre1COLS 11 detailed dilcussion of those pnncaples and offcno suggcsuonJ for 

detcrmaning prices that - cconomieally efficient and f;1Jr. While the reUOilllblcness of such 

pncu mUJt. in addauon. be Judied walh reference to affatd.\bahty o( scrvacc and comparable 

pncn an other ttllles (•ubjecu covered elsewhm: an tha• pcoceedln&). the pnncaple1 dc>Cnbcd an 

thas paper are expected to contribute the cssentull economic framcwort for dc~ermanang a fau 

:md reli.SOilablc nuc for R8l TS in Aorida. 

This ~per bc&-illl by dcvelopin& a useful w:onomy or cost concepu LII4J specarlt:4lly 

dtsunguashcs between put (embedded) cosu and p~pcctl~~e (~mental or econoo\IC} COSis. 



-

und demon511111CS bow 1he 1v.o have \Cry diffcrem '""~· In particul11r. 1he poapcr show~ why 

IJnly economic cos1 is the proper b;,.•i~ for pndn1. while cmb.:clckd co't is " >UbJ«I fot cost 

recovery. Two lmportlllll price limitS ore introduced: I he price floor-the fllrnthllr lOCal Strvt« 

long run incttmenlal cost (1'SLRIC'")-;I.od 1hc pncc ctlltng-4he leu fnnuh11r >WKI·alooc 

COS1 {"SAC'), The p;apcr ftn~lbows llw while. In lhcory, lheSC price lim115 define the 111111e or 

pnccs lhat would be coosidertd fair (subsidy·frHI 1111d reuonable. It ts lllmost tmposs1ble to 

relillbly estimate 1he SAC for Individual ~rviccs in 11 muhi·scrvlce envlronmcnl. Fonunately, 

the ~r demo.. ua&cS. 1he SAC Is not needed to determine whelher DJI ~oervlcc pric.es lire 

subsidy·frH: tt sulftees only llw llll such prices be :u or lbovc thetr rcspcru"c TSLRJCs. 

Based on these preJiminaries. 1he PQpcr swes cfrtacnt pnctng principles llw would pcrrntt 

pnccs to rttovcr the full cconomtc costs of scrvtccs (I.e .. TSLRIC plus efficient contribuuon to 

shmd and common costs) as long as they remain within the runge of fair lind rc.uonable pnces 

The p11pcr lhen examines 1hc upplicllb11i1y or those simple prk1n1 pnnctples to real· 

world 11\Cumbent local exchange compantcs ("ll.ECsu). First. tt eKplams why fi~cd costs that 

are brge relative to operutlonal Vllrtable costs g1ve nse to cconom.les of scttlt. w.d resources 

that may be ~bared in prodUCtnl different )Crvtccs give nsc to econnnuc~ or S<' t>pt. In the 

presence of 'uch ccooomles. pricing to recover only TSLRIC would prevr~t the ILEC from 

reco>-enng tts (s~ and common) fixed costs lllld. lhereforc. comr:omt\C tiS financtnl 

'tllbtlny tn the long run. Uluw :IC>IU of seale and scope cconorrucs are provoded to demonstrate 

that point. Recognizing 1he spccla.l signoficllllCC of se3lc IUld scope «OOOmle) to muht·~rv•ce 

ILEC~. the pnpcr states two modified effictent pnclng pnnctplcs th:u would be beuer sutted to 

market compctillon in the real world and to the cus1omcrs 1ha1 11.re scrvcd by that mnrlceL 

Chapter 4 or 1he p11pcr tntroduces thrc. spcc11l 1uues oi dircct concern t" t.'>e FPSC tn 

tl.S present proceeding: (I) the role or emb.:dded eo,tJ, tr any. tn telephone ~r>tc~ pnco.;. (io) 

whether the local loop Is a shai'Cd fiiCihty thGI mttkes tl u 'ourcc of JOtnt lor shllrcdJ cost. 31\d 

(iii) the role of value of service In telephone service pricing. This chapter ·~ tntcndcd to be 

re:tdnble on 1 stand·alooc basis, although the prcvi<'us two chapters provtde u useful preamble 

to the iuues dlJawed here. 

This chlpw provides sevual rcli.SOilS foe noc reaanfina embedckd cost as 1he proper 

basts ror prkina. h demon•~~ that embedded co•• •• atbltra.ry and falls to p<oducc pnccs that 
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reOcct cost QUSIIlton-th~ fundamental pccccp foe dficknt prittog. It upl111ns "'hY cmbc:ddcd 

cost may not rcOca efficient production in prospcaovcly competit.ivc mukcts one!. ~. why 

embedded C:OSt·baKd prices may not be sa»tllinllble under competition. In oddotoon. embedded 

cost moy lnadvenently permit hidden cross·subsldies amona prices of different £Crvka. 

FinAlly. this ' .peer shows why any tying or embedded c:ost·b&Kd pnces to an n.EC"s 

hostoncal ~np RCOfd has no relevance to the pncong of RBLTS in a future competiuvc 

cnVII'OnmeDI. 

Next. this ch.tpcer deiiiOIISlla!CS why the Sllllle f'undamenw princoplc or cost causauon 

also UJUCS qainst treadn& a fatUity that Is shared on usc as automatically beong ~hll:l:d In cost 

Ole such facility. the local loop. may be shmd for deliverina diffen:nt services but that docs 

not autonuuically imply that liS cost must also be lhan:d amooa those difrerent services. The 

toe:~ loop is tbe most sianoficant component of RBLTS. but It Is still an output nuhct than an 

onput. That is bcclllSC the local loop provade:l sub5cribcr aceess to tbe network, a iei'VICC lhll 

may be derruuldcd in olS own ri&ht-and independently of IUIY otber servoce-by the C\!Slomcr. 

Consequently, this c:hapcer ugues th3t from an economic perspective (o the cost of the loop 

should be considered liS wholly a part of the cost of RBLTS. and should not be allocAted IU1l0ng 

other services provided by the !LEC. and (ii) the price of any other service flntrllLATA toll. 

>enoca.l features. eiC.) should not l.nclude IUIY pan of the cost of the local loop w :lllc recovery 

of \h3rcd and common coslS in service pnces may be a sound idea. the allocauon of the loop 

c~" most deflllitcly not. 

Fmally. Chapccr 4 demonstr.Ues why IJbiiiiU)' alloc:auon formulas for rcco ·cnns sh:~tcd 

and common coslS should be rejected in favor or methods that rely on both m~~rket dcmiVId one! 

~upply Information. The inverse elasticity rule is shown to result on cconomtclllly crficoent 

pnces :~nd contnbution levels. Other value of servoce pricina rules (such u two-pan tariffs) are 

hown to provide a viable altematlvc to onvcrse elasucoty pncona when data and fairnc:ss 

, oncerns preclude the use of tbe lattu rule. Fun hermon:, the ~C'Oftonuc voe,. of value of servoce 

pncons (which os bsscd on t.bc c:ustonur's valu~uon of servace) Is diittnswshed from the public 

po/1~ view (which Is bued on the poUc:ymaA:rr't valuatoon of scrvocel In panoculllf. the paper 

cAplalns why only the economic view of value or ~oC~Vi« prlctng should be adopted. with 
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eJtceptions m:lde only for spc:cilic amomcr g1oups (C.J.. low-mcomc) for whom latJclcd 

subs1dies are deemed 10 be in the: publtc inte~~l. 
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CIYpt., 1 

INTRODUCnoN 

Public 1 icy on telccommunsc:alioos tluou&flout the United States tS pmcntly betaa n:· 

e.umincd :111d res~pcd as n:aulators and lc&l!>laton attempc 10 set Nics and tmplcmcnt the 

provtsions of the Telccommunicatloru. Act of 1996 {"Telco Act"), Wuh tiS sh;up emplwts on 

competulon and n:.liancc on market fon:c:s 10 effect outcomes tlw wen: once: souaht through 

rc:aulalion. the Telco Act 1w placed • sianifiCIIIIt oous on economic principles 10 guulc: the 

ful!lrc: COUI'SC Of tclc:communiatiOOS. 1bosc: princtplcs pcftlin JCnenlly tO COSIIft& and prictng. 

11rguQbly the two most cridcaJ components of the Telco Act's prov1110U, and the very 

loundal ion for successful entry by compemon Into the hnhcno dosed local c:xdt<liiJC marl<cu. 

In the Swe of Aoridl. Ctl.pter 364 or the Aorldl St:uutc requtrcs the Aorida Public 

xmcc Comnuss1011 (-FPSc-) to mtdy and rcpon 10 the Lcaislltllff. by F.:>Nary 15. 1999. a 

-f:ur :~~~d reasonable n.tc" for rcstckntlll ~IC localtelc:communlcltJons ;.crvtec !"RBLTs-, tn 

rhe stale . In response. the fl> _.:; has opened Spc:ctal ProJC:CI No. 980000A·SP and Ool'kct No 

980733-TL 10 conduct workshops and o proccedlng. This p:tpcr provide:' stantficllllt tnput on 

two ~pc:ciflc issues Identified in the Stlllute and FPSC's Work Pl1111 for Fatr 1111d Rc.uonable 

R:ucs (Sc:cuon 2)• (i) COSl of providtng RBL TS tn Ronda. tncludtng a propon10natc ~tgrc: 0 1 

-JOIDIIUld cOmmon COSIS" IU1d (il) value of SCI'VICC C:OI\IItdc:IIIIJOII.S 10 prtCtDJ tclcvm-•tc: SCI\ ICCS 

Bcxh or tl~;.c I~WC$ ¥0 10 the beAn or ccononuc CO>tiDJilnd pricing prtn<:tplcs. AcCOfyongly. 

rhis pllpcr prc:scnts a del&ll:d dbcuuion or those: princ:tplcs 1111d offcl'\ ~uue~t lon~ for 

dctcrrnsnlng pnc:cs that II'C c:conomtcally cffKtcnt and f:ur Whtlc the reuonablencss of •uch 

pnccs must. tn lddilton. be judJCd with rcfe1tnce to affordlbtlily of scrvtcc and companblc 

pncu tn Other stile$ (subjccu covered elsewhere an thiS procccdtnJ). the pnnctplcs dcicnbed tn 

this p~~per arc cxpcc:LCd to contribute the essc:nual cconomtc rnamcworlc for dctcrmtntng 3 fatr 

:llld I'USOIIIblc l'lle for RBLTS In Florida. 

'TtuS plpcl U orpruzcd a$ fOlloWS. Clupter 2 explores. :U lenJLh, VUI~ COS! C:on«piS 

n:lcvant to rcJUlltory econonucs. and provtdes a helpful wonomy for soruna out the role or 

cost In pric:IIIJ and cost recovery. Chaptu 3 recoil""" the lalr.ellhood tllll compcltUoo amotll 



Ctwlpt.,, -
. 2. 

rc::tJ \<Orld telccommuruC:WOftJ 0rms Will 1101 fOIIIlW the fanuhar. If SlmphiiiC. ContOUr\ Of 

terubook penKt competition, aDd presents costing and pr•c•na prinerples more uppropnutc for 

the: manner In which competition will nwerialize in the re~tl world. Chapter -1 examines three 

;pec1frc wues Iilii bavc lmporunt impllc111ions for pnttnJ and effic1ent compct111on. The~ 

155ues. which 4I'C or partiCUlar -m to reguhuors. llrC. (1) the role of embedded tOSIS rn 

pnc1ng telephone senic:es. given the Incumbent local e~chanae comp411y"s I"ILEC's'l o•crall 

cost recovery objective. (ii) whether the local loop Is :a source or joint or common cOlt. llf 1$ a 

scn•ice tn 11. JWD right. and (iii) how value of suv~te can help to detcnrunt: contnbuuon lc•-eb 

an cffr:1cnt prku. Tbe disc:uuion or rllcsc issues 1n Chapter 4 Is tntcnded to be self<onta1ncd. 

While the Issues themselves an: linked to the conccpcs discussed in Chapten 2 and 3, the 

discussion in Chapccr 4 ITillY be relld on a )tllnd·alone bam. 

-~-
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COST CONCEPTS FOR REGULATORY EC,ONOMICS 

I. COST CoNcEPTS AIHD RELATIONSHIPS: A USUUL TAXONOMY 

lkf01c proceedinJ with an In-depth II!Ullysis of eflk:tenl priclna princtples. h i> u5efulto 

review the different cost conc:eptJ thr. are commonly encountered in regulatory econom1c~ . 

Even thouah Hcost'' is widely understood as the monetary value of resources U5Cd for ... 

particulAr activity. this ci!Apler will distinguish amona the different ways in wh1ch cost .~ 

reconied and the different purpo5es they 1erve. Thus. h is tim 1mporuuu to develop a 

1r ' onomy for cost concepts in reaulatory econom1cs. 

A. DtftAldons 

Otfferent cost COOCCplJ help to answer c!Jfferent questions ~t the economiC xttvuy of 

o firm. In this contelll, a u1eful point of departure is the disunclion betwc:f n embedded cost and 

economic cost. 

The emiHdtkd cost ul an acth ity is a record of CApendhure~ that .a linn octuollv 

:utnbutes tO the punWI of thai ICUVIIY WtUun 3 JIVCn K:COWIUDJ penod Tlut C~ reOect~. 

amo~a 01hen. the fum's dcpfutat1on upense for plant and equipment and 11> :actual com of 

oper.1110n and maintenance. For regul:ued ficms. embedded cosu are clllculatcd by applyms 

resulotory-not economic-depreciation cates to cAt~tlna Investments. Embedded cu,:· n-Oecr 

a linn's pll$1 performance and coli upenence. includlna cosu thAI Are sunk (I.e: .. the: ~osu or 

1m:vc:ntble tnvcsunents). By thctr nature. embedded cosu have no predictive: value: fer future 

costs or for the prospcas of entry by competitors. In lddnton. as wul be •howc:d llllc:r. 1~ 

costs hove no direct rdc:viUICc fot ruturt pricing or production deeistons. 

The economic con or an activity is the actual forw&lld·looktng cost or xcomplishin:s 

thAt activity m the most c:fficlc:nt possible way. In contrast to embedded CO)t>. forwlll'll·looklna 

costs are those usocla!c:d with prucnt and future uses of the finn·s (or SOCiety's) rcsourec:s. 

Only economic Costs ~ relevant for making pre5enl and future prodll(lton and investment 

dc:c:islons. for placin& resources in altcmauve uses. and for scu ln& pnc:cs for 1he scrvlc:es to be 

-
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p«o' ockd presenlly or on the: future:. Forwatd·lookong cconomoc c~u. in effect. ~nea the cosu 

th3t :1 potential competilOf mi&ht fac;c u i1 contcmphues entry into the: market \Crved by the 

oncumbent firm. EJ~o.mplcs or rorwa.rd-loolting cos" ~ ~versoblc fixed co~b 11 c . find costs 

lh:u C<lll be avoided by ceasing production of one or more )(tvicn) 1111d mcrc:mcntQI cost. 

Fired cost• in economiC'S are fotwanHookinJ cOlts llw do noc vary " lllc volullk 

provided of 11 servtee clw!JCS. In coolr.ISI. >YJflabl~ costs are lbosc rorwa.rd·loolong costs tbat 

vary with the: volume of setvic:c. Fof I tdecommunJCations ftnn. the: COil or llS ;wotchlng 

funcuoos varies with the: level o r dem1111d served 1111d 11. hence. a variable co~t The~ .ore 

several varieties of both fl.-ted IUld variable costs. 

filcd C05t$ CQII be Of Qt least thrcc types for a nnn thil! produces multiple scrvlocs: 

un·or:r·spuiflc. shand. And comm011. 

O ~n·fu·sp«ijlcflud COSII are those UiOCIQlc:d With the SUpply or U porttcu/ar J~nic~. 

By dclioitloo. such COSIJ :u-e independent or the mlumc or service. A firm .upplymg 
uny level or that servocc would incurohose filled costs. but would ;avood tho..: costs 

altogether by simply ceasing p«<ductoon or the: scrvoce. SofiwlltC to pwvode equal 
o.c:cess from Stored Pro~ Control switches Is an u o.mple of a scrvoce-spccofic fixed 

cost auributAble to the provision or carrier accc>> \Crvlce. 

• Sharnl flud cosr.s arc: those U10Ciotcd woth the supply by :1 firm or a IITO"P of umus 
compming more than one. but less 1h1111 all . or ots services.' - Fixed .. on oho. cortut 
me:IJI$ thtu those costs vuy with neither the: level of any ondividuaJ scrvtee on the: group 
nor the: dccos1on to p«<ducc or CC3SC p«<duconJ 111y scrviQC Of subse1 or \Ctvoces wothon 
the group. For cumple. t he: cost or .orne .oft..,are nght-to-usc r~~> "a 'h:~~cd fiud 
Cost or SWIIthc:d Ktviccs. 

• Common [UIId cos11 are not IUSO<:ialed with o ~peel fit service or groups or \Crvoces. 
lnstelld. those fllled costs arc shared by all >ervoccs produced by the firm. ~ 
president· s desk ls a classic: cx.o.mple or a fixed cost that i$ common to all scrvoces. 

There = two types or vanable costs. olthouJ'I one 1s rc..Uiy a linutonJ cQ)( or the: other. 

/ncrrmuotal cost and rrlllTiiNJ/ cost rcfu to the: cost oncurred by the: firm ro produce the: nc.xr 

1 
A lp<CIIIl COSC of ,:hired COM It }ollll '~011 wltich b lhe tuot 111&1 1> .n.t.ed b)' a lfOUP ol "'"""' Of ptodl>t11 lllal 
.,.. proc!-.1 ill /Ud ,..onlolu 10 udl Olbcf. 
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lllCf'Cnlenl of OUtput. Both 1111: forw\Ud·looktng ~ recjUif'C knowledge of volumc•5COSIIIVC COil 

chllnges rtlilted 10 the additional incrtment of output. lflcrtmtntal cost i• the additional cost of 

~upplymg on increment of output and marRmal cost refers to the additional cost of supplymg a. 

single. lnjinuuimally small increment of output. Thus.RWJin:al cost rs rtAlly ~ hmlling c;uc of 

inc:rcmcn!Al cost. where lbe incrtmcnt rn quation 11 the smAIICSI pourble unat of output. 

Total suvfu incrtmtntal costas a spectal cue of incremental COil, where the incrtmcnL 

of our put a. ~uesrlon is the roualvolume of n service. That Is. total service incrtmemal cost for 

a ntw 5ervtee mcuures the tnae&K tn COilS causAlly assoc:ialed wuh the supply of the ncv, 

service :u the: full volume of Its likely detnlllld. othu thtnp being constant. For m tfiJMf 

servace. toclll service incremental cOlt measurts the decrusc an costs associated wrJl 

discontinuang supply of the service In its entirtty. ocher thinp being consta.nr. Toul <ocrvacc 

increment Ill cost differs from ordlruuy ancremental cost m two rrespec11: 

• 11le per-unittoc:al servace incrtmcntlll cost musun:s an aver.~ge ancrtmcntlll cost over 
the entire range of outJ)\11 of the SCIVlCC. If Incremental e051 vanes w11h output (passably 
due to economies of sc.lllc). average incremental COil ow1r tht tntirt rangt of output will 
differ from the ancrcmentlll COil measured at the currtnL level 11f Cl<'lj)UI 

• TotAl service incn:o::ntal costancludes service-specific fixed com. I e • co•ts thlll do not 
vary with the level of output but wottld be saved If the rirrn di><:onunued producuon of 
the serviCe. That is. a• ~ servacc ancrcmcntal cOSI has a pan th:at YMtes walh the volume 
of scrvaee and a pan that d~s not~ vary. 

A funhc:r nu41lec in these definruons QIISCS from the disuncuon dill~< n by cconomac: 

theory between the "shon run" 1111d the "long run:· Shon run incremental cost as the addacionaJ 

cost of supplying 110 incrtmenc of servace using the current fcxtd cap11al pla.nt. L..·~•·aun 

ancn:mcntal C051 ("LRlC") LS measured over ~ )Ufficaemly long penod lh!U ;allows che firm IO 

:odJUSI (I.e., IQI)') aJJ of its (IICIOCS Of producllon for SUppl)'in& lUI addtllonaJ UOJI of SCr'IIICC :U 

m'mmum cos1.1 Lons-nan lncrerncnclll cost for •Nhach che ancremenl of dcmmd a.s the tn/lr,. 

:.ervicc is called total urvict long-run incremt~trnl tosr ("TSLRIC'), As an common pMiancc:, 

: Au• 1-'Y· lilt .... ,... _,_IMI COOl I"LRMCi " umpl7 Ill< UliC •iw• Ill< ......,.. aa """"'" u 

tnfinatnunoJiy lmOIL If llao ...Zie>l 1111........W IIICT<mtftl u( OUII"" " lhe nul 111111 ot 1 ocn a . 11aca UUC and 

LRMC 11'1 aqvl•llc.._ 
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;any reference co LRIC and TSLRIC in chis p:~pc:r &hould be taken to meAn oncrcment.1l costs 

expressed on An awragt or per ~tnlt or sc:rvoce bliSos. 

While both faxed and lncrcmcncal costs 11\.l)' be assocoatcd wnh the ~upply of~ service. 

neither is. by itst /f. a complete measure of the economic: cost of tluu .crvoce lnsc.e3d. the 

economic cost of a service in ot.s enurety ~the sum of its TSLRJC And 10me usornllble portoon 

of the linn's ••ued and common fixed cOSt.s.1 TSLRIC is. therefore. only the dirutlv 

:mributllble plln of a service's l Ol a) economoc cost. 

B. RdatlonsbJps Amona Cost Concepts 

Fiaure I b a schematic 11CP"$Cntatlon of vvoous ce»~ coacepcs. 

Flpre I: Coat Conctpta ln Rfllllatory Eeonomlca 

Accouni"'O 
(11~10000 
Hlti0-1 

'""' 

Colt Rtcov•rr 

COST C:ONCE"S 

COIR""0" 

•>--~ 5t~trtt or J"'' 

PtiCIIIIJ 

I . TSlAIC r THIUC 
lllttt"ontol ----...1 
(LAIC) 
.,_.,Oitll l 

1 The FCC~ On$et CCC Oocl.ct No. 96-98, Fmt Rtpon tJNI Ortkr, Au ..... I 19961. ~72-67' 

ond f'l.$05. odopu PfiCUCiy dolt dotfinJIIOII of cc0110mU: com on tho <OOICAI cH unbundled OCI"ut\ clcnvau 
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Fiaurc I prnvl<b 3 ~rspect1ve foe some or the cOSt cooc~pu that ~ now bnult:~~ 

tcm1s m reaulatory plll'lllllcc. However. their rcspecllve rol~s. 1111d the conn~ctlons among them. 

~ not lllways clear. Broadly speaktng. there an: two catcaories of cost. one relcv1111t to the 

rel:uivcly IIIOfC linlilcd taslc of pncmg ~erv~ and the other to the broader task of con 

r~cowry :at the level of the firm. Fiaure I prov1dcs a Khermuc Kparuuon of thi:K two tub 

and of the cost concepu which an: usocwed wtth each. One c:ost concept thllt docs noc appur 

in Figure I · stand-alone cost ("SAC''). The SAC is dcnncd liS the total (orw:~~d-loolting coH 

(inclusive of both filted and variable cosu) of produclnJ a Krviee on a )tlllld·alone basts (I.e .• 

scpara~Ciy from any Other prodUCIJOCI aaJvtty). lu Will be explained later. there = o,on.e 

drcwnstii!ICCS In wbkh the SAC cotncidcs with TSLRIC, and othen tn wluc:h they dtff<' 

Aeeordmaly. the SAC is omitted from Figure I 10 QVOid butdeninJ the Khemlllic with th•~ 

dlslincdoo. 

II. PRICING VS. COST RECOVEAY 

Fiaurc I also distinJUishcs between the roln of the 110.0 coucconei of co,;t . Mcil'lurcs 

like historical. embedded. 3Ceountlng. or aunk co5t record the costs that u firm ur ILEC lws 

oluody inC'u~nd oo llt:tivihes that it bas completed oc punucd. Those CCISI measures :m: 

n:lcvant to the questioo of ov .. "llll co11 uco•vry. 1 c .. the ta.rget :unount or fund. thllt the ILEC 

miiSt nm m re~D!KS 1n order to .tay fmllllCtally )Oiv~nl n.<»e mcuun:s, ho .. cvcr. = only 

mdin:ctly re[JIIcd 10 the tJUk Of KIUOJll pncc per UDII of .CIVICC. 

In contriiSt. a mc:asurc like economic (or forwa.rd•look1n~) cost n:conh the- co.t tluu the 

ILEC 'K'tllmcur prolpeclilvly .u 11 pun~ a panicuhtr IICIIYII)'. This is a measure of the • ..Juc 

(10 soacty) of the tc$OUlCCS ltw wtll be used when employinJ cfficJcnl :and focward·lookiDJ 

t«hnoloay and pntedccs cum:ntly available to the ILEC. Eco.nom1c co~t 1s dtrectly relcvlllllto 

the task Of priC/nl; tiM; l!lldcff)'IDJ principle is thAI the pncc tlul is Kl must II least =ov~r the 

prospective cost thai wlll be incWTCd. 

For maklna public policy 10 foster compeuuon. 11 1s vually important to understand the 

twtn. but datiDtt. objcdives of pnclnJ and cost =o~cry and the roles played by the ~ 

conceptS in Fiaurc 1. 
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A. Pricing 

. 8 

Pnclna ~fen 10 lbe 1:W: or senlna '"11hcs- ~ s1nale pntt ror :a 1spcc1fic inatmcn1 oO 

!>Cn'itt, or of ddcmunina 11 r:mac v.uhm whkb !he pntt ~ld fall. Wherc~er j'OC1n1 

nexibilily 1S celled for. his 1yp1cl111o ~seribe the rules by which a runge or fan. effic1eni.Md 

reasonable prices ro:ay be delcnnlncd. This meliOS dclennlnlna b01h lhc minimum :acceptable 

price (!he pria jiDorl :and !he ~~W~imum xccpcable pnce (the prier crl/in/f). Both of 1~ 

limits. however. ~ sel on lbe basis of forwvd·lookinl or ccononuc cosu Th3t ·~ bec:•115e 

when pri<ina a speeirtc tnc:~mml of se:vic:e lanyw~ between lhc nul dia.crele unll 01 

service 10 !he enti~ qiWIIily of lhal service). 1he prime consldcmlon tS 1he value or 1he 

resources 1h11 would be used to prodooc !hat inaemenl or scrvtce. Thai value mould depend 

only on the conditions under which lbe inc:~melll of serv1cc will be produced. namely. the mtll 

of tcrhnoloaiCJ lhat will be u.scd. the pricCJ 1hat will be paid for tnput ~rcei. ttnd the fUiure 

economiC dcpreciauon nliCl :and COS! of caphal t1ut wtll 11pply. The u~eremcnual tml of 1he 

planned tncremcnl O( servtce lS thUS the foundation for !he pntt 10 be SCI for !hill tncrcmcnt: 

!he price mu51 111 lcasl recover 1b:u inc:ren:cntlll cost. Thm1 " 1he basil for LRIC 10 be 1hc pncc 

noor ror a 1ervlcc.' 

Where a ranar o( rusooable or subsidy-free pc-tccs ts dclircd. 11 ts cu\louwy to .abo 

define 11 pncc c:ctling. TypiClllly. lbe SAC IS used for thai purpose bec:au.sc. "'lib free entry tnto 

the mdus1ry. no supplier could clu.rae a pncc higher lh311the SAC Without tnducmg entry By 

ddlnmc.,, the SAC rep~nts the minimum value or ll'oourcc~ I hot would he 'pcn1 m order to 

produce 11 planned •nc:rcmcnt of service under condition\ of llllnd-:looc prodocuon. A!'llln. by 

dcfintuon. tf :a regulllled finn ~hac JUSI cuned its cos1 of capulll clu.rged more lhAn 11s SAC to• .1 

servtce, llw scrvtc:c would be providinl a aubstcly to one or more of the linn'• other ''"'"ccs. 

In prtJCIIC'r . however. itl1 ex~mcly dirficult-.:ven tmpoutble__.o reliably c~ltmatc 1he SACs 

of dtffcrenl services proVIded by a mulu-scrvace rum. Fonunatcly. the auac or ~asonablc and 

• ,. ICic<tlon or LRIC (Of LRMC) u tho ptlcc n-~ ..... htcau>e tho plllllne<l ""'"I"'"' or I<I'ICO (or 

wh1ch a price Is -lhl need M1 be tho entire quantity or tho ><r•lcc How.-cvct, II 1>11 b«omc oncrc.,tniiY 

co....- rti"Uuwy pt'Ktlce IO IClcct tile (a,..np) TSLRIC u tho puce n- lA pl11:0 o( LRIC. Tho IW<l dlfftr 

on lllat TSUUC ""'ludn tGVlOC-<paallc Rud ccttU -t>1lc LRIC tloct not: he-. on ,_ C'II<'Um>Urltt\. 

TSUIC .-IU oa 1 ldllwt pncc flo«. Aa u~ww' bdow. llw pn.-y role ol TSUliC 11 to t<M lot ...,.... 

<ubuly -• 11>1 ICtYOCft po c d rrl Ill' die .- lira. 
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>ubsid~·f'" pnc:1:s C:llll >UII be dcccnn1ned using TSLRIC-spcc:ilic: mfomuauon Jlone (I e . 

whhouc any reference 10 che SAC!. These 1ssues arc be)l undc.rscood 1n chc conccxc of "ngle· 

v~. multiple-service lirms diM:uued huer. 

B. Cost Recove.ry 

In contrGSI co pricing. which pelUins nmowly co scuingll pnc:e for; p11111ncd tfucun:) 

incremcnc or service. cost recovery reOeru a linn's objecuvc to Slay viable. i.e .. co 111 lease 

brellt even in che long run. 11le Ctnn need 001 bruk even in every Lime penod GS long GS over 

the long haul its total ecru do not suy pcrsisiC!Itly ahead of hs total revenues. Failure to bn:u 

4m:n in the long run would cmkc the lirm vu!Krablc: 10 UIIUIJ the busi~s B«awe of 1tu. 

long run pc.rspectlvc:. the lirm m1111 be: concemc:d wrth n:coverioJ all o( che cons 11 has 

incwrcd. nOt jull the additional cost il will incur when producina plllDncd mc:n:rncnts of a 

sc.; vice or scrvlc:u. From the pcrspecuvc of these: planned incrci'IXIIIS. all cow. that luwc aonc: 

before an: hlslorlc:a.l. embedded. « sunk. and an:. hcoc:c. utelcvant to the narrow pncrng 

deciSions discussed above:. From the pellpcctivc of the finn' s long run performance. however. 

all costs Ill all 11mcs n:m:un relevanc. Therefore. 11 muse find a way co c cncually recover all 

casu. even chose th111 may :.C: considered embedded or sunk from chc sLMOpclnt or furun: 

producuon. 

Case recovery. m 11 sense. repn:scnll che ncxc " c:p up from pncrna 11le only way the 

li nn can recover 1111 of its coscs is by appropriately lWI&nina 1hcm co pnce> or .clcc1cd hf not 

o.ll) services 1n some (if nOt all) fucun: rime periods Ideally. m u cornpccurve W!'<t~ 111c linn 

would n:ly on. or be constrained by. markec forces (relallvc: strength of demand for lb dillcecnl 

.c:rvrces. prices already in effecc. cechnological :111d dcnWid treads. etc.) 10 dctcnn1~ ~~oluch of 

11S services should be priced co recover Ill I oul51:111danJ pasc c~»ts. and rn ""hach L1rnc penods' 

'Thu doi<\IUMM 0( lho ...:O>Ct)' 0( hiAcncal ClOOb don- purpart 10 cleocnbc lho *""''n oc ~~<""'"" ot 
finm 1n compcuu• .. INitUu. foc ..tdcl\ forwwd-........, tcOftOIIlO< <OW.,.. 1<lc- SIICh fitiN P"" ...,,... 
10 . .............. pro(ll .. poosiblo ,_ eKII ~ l<pnjlcu or lho urbc:dd<d cog. lho ''"" .... ,........, 1ft 

lbepu!. 
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C. E.md ent Prldna Prlnd ples 

In economics. lhe idca.l of tfl/dtnt pricing j, f~qucnlly held up as 11 dcmublc >OCi ml 

goal. whether In competitive mwiceu or in reguiDted mdUltries. Only effictent pncmg cmn 

cnsu~ tl'::u consumers pay the true CCOCIOI1UC value of !he producu (and the unckrl)'ln& tnput 

resources) that &My pwdlase. and that soetety's scam: resou~ ftnd thetr be~t po>Sible usc;.. 

The following 1111: two key prin~iples pcnainins to effie tent pncing: 

Ecortolfflco/11 cJ!Icietlt prlclllf'. The economically efficient pnce of Dny 
incn:ment of service must ~t/y recover the full economic cost that Will be 

ti'ICW'red to provide tll&l lncrement of service. 

Efflcl"'' prlcillf 111111" t411Cpcdlilm: In a perfectly competiti~ rnarUt. t.bc 
price of any Increment of servtce will be dnvcn to !he full economiC cost ot tbll 
mcrement of service and will. therefore. be economic lilly efficient. 

There is wldespud avecment amon& cconoml'ts regarding the plllln )tatcmcnt of these 

two pnnc:iples. ln prac~ice. however. there ts often ~ f;ulure to undcnwld Ill that compcuuon 

thai occurs m many real-wOf'ld rrwUIS tS not. :md cDnnol be. "perfect" m the ;, ,.tbook .ense. 

11.nd (iil in such mltlkeU. while cne economically efficient price must equDI the full economic 

cost of the und<:rlylng service. no I"'!Uure of pure tncrcmcntlll co" like mDrgon~l co.1. LRIC, or 

TSLRJC ,. wffictent as a measure of the rclevDnt f,/1 economic co,t. These ;u-e tmpon:tnt 

considtrauons and an: explored ln dtlaJI next. 



Chapter3 

REAL WORLO MARKETS AND THE PROPI!R USE OF COST CONCEPTS 

I. THE NATURI! OF REAL WORLD MARKETI 

M:ukets in the I'C4I world l'lii'Ciy fit the stereotypes diKUned in molt texts on econonuc 

princtplcs. The model of perfect competit ton that often forms th.e ba''~ for economiC 

pn:scnpuons · regulatory proceedings in the telecommunications induury is only m ideal. In 

ne3lity. then: will be many lmpof1ant dtffcfCJJCe$ bctwttn thattdeallllld the: ctrcum!l311CO:S or the 

typiclll ILEC. even iD the niOSI competitive c:ondttions tmaainablc Tbc follo~~o,ng tllblc 

eonlll\SU the conditiom thAt apply 10 cucboolc perfect competition and 10 a real world ILEC 

~ Competltlw Firm AMI World ll.fC 

Songte service Mutlrpla aeiVIcea 

Homogeneous o.a .• undl!lerenUated) Sf!rlliCe Service differentiated by competitor 
provided by all competicora. (branding, diltarent pricing .,;ans, packagrnp, 

customer aervlce plans, et: .). 

Large number ol compelitors. Each Fewer compebtora, tubtact to ddfarent 
compelltor hu negligible mar< .t ahara and degrHS ol regulabOn and market forces 
no contrOl over price. Maltlll lharea may noc be neglogrblt' 

No economlea oi~C;&~e or 1JCCP41. EconomiH of ac:ala end scope prevalenL 
High ltxed coati. olten high eunk costs. 

No regulation, no lrandliu oOiigaliOna. Varytng dagraaa or ttrma of regutalll.vt. 
FranchiM obligatioN (utWerul se~. 
carrier ollut resort, below-cost pnang ol 
local service) common. 

No reslrlctiona on capital. Oepredadon Oepreciadon rates and coat ol capital below 

determined pyrely by technological end economic levels (avbjoct to regulatory 

economic conditioN (Including rllk). approval) and may not reflact prospeclive 
market rllka. 

Homogeneoua and petfaclly ... Oomed Customer bale wlln ~ VJIIYinO demand 

amorners. and usage c:hat.alfiOcs. 
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Table I IS uKful bccou~ 11 lltlp) 10 fociU quutloru rc&Qlthna rcgulauon and 

tumpclftJon in !be riJIII place-way (rom the b)liOillcucaJ iUid tdealtl.CJ wotld Of pcrf~t 

compctllion and towanllhc GCtulll circumstllllCC of tilt local u clwlgc mQlket. 

II. SIHGL! VS. MUL.T1PLE SERVICI!. FIRMS 

The fxt that, unlike !be hypotbcticallinr under pcrlcct compcliuon. ~ rc:ll world ILEC 

1s a proV"" r of multiple 5e1Viccs IS of enormous >IIJiilicancc. When a firm pro• Ide) only one 

5erv1cc. coneepts like TSLRJC QlC im:Jevant. lll<'ced. as Staled before. lhcre 11 no dislinct•.ln 

then between SAC lllld TSL.RlC: u/1 costs. wlltthc tilted or vanable. would be pAn of tilt •OIAJ 

cost of providin&ltw slnJic Krvice. In a sinale·scrvlce world, tbcre QlC no shQ1Cd or common 

cosu and no distinction bctv.un cfucct (or annbu!Dble) cost Alld indirect tor unaunbuuble) 

cost. Put differently. the total cost or the firm is tnt rtly anribulable to tilt slnJie ~rvicc. Any 

profit or loss realized by 1uc:h a firm is simply the dtt rcrcnee bctW«n the rcvmuc e:II'Md by the 

Kmcc :u~d the cost at which 11 Is provided. 

A. TSLRIC and SAC are Generally DUferenl for a Mu.lti.Sln-lct' Finn 

Strictly spcakina. 1 .SLRJC ls o mcanin&Jul cost concept only when 11 firm provides 

multiple ~oUVica. SpcclfiCJIJI", TSLRIC ls the lllldhion.al cost lncunrcd by the firm when addma 

" new service to its txisting lineup of scrv1ccs . .. ·hilt holding tht q~UU~IIlln tJ/ u/1 thMt othu 

urvicrs consttllll." This definition IS~ on tile 1dn of cost causatu)tl, IUimtly. thai only the 

cost 1h:U ,.ould be eaUKd by add ina a new service: (ur :.. ved by dropp•n& the Kl' .-~ • >hould be 

charactcnud as TSLRJC in a muhi·servao: w01ld Cle lrly. ll Krvto:') TSLRIC would d1ffcr 

from (spcciOc:llly. be lower thAn) liS SAC 1f 1ha1 service used resources that were shared with 

(or wm: commoo to) other iervlces provided by the firm. BccauK there Q1C no shared or 

common costs in a JlnJie-scrvicc wotid. TSLRIC :~nd SAC c:u~not differ. Th1s lelllls to tbe 

follow1na imporunt dbtlnctloo between SUIJIC·Krvtcc and muluple·SL. .'ICC cnvuooments. 

ComposlliDn of Tollll Ctnt: For a slnJiC·KrviCc firm. totlll c:osr ,. \Imply the 
SAC of the Krvicc . For a multlplc·Krvlce firm. total COS! 1S the 2JIICJl&llon of 

'ThiJ qualill«llhculd bo .,.,. olo """'P'<~< d<liol.- ol TSUUC. 

-.,__ 
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the TSI..RICs of the: tnc:hvtdu:t.l strvtcC1. lhc COSIS slun:d by "anous 

combinlllions or service$. and lhc costs 1h:u - common to 1111 servtces. 

b Is worthwhile n:Oectlna on this dlffen:ncc tn the composition or coM rrom a practical 

\t:t.ndpolnt. A slnale-~rvice finn'$ 101al cost can be umunbiauou..ly mcwoured :t.nd. by 

definition. idencificd with the SAC of lhc stnsle strvkc h provulcs. In ocher worch. «ltmaung 

the SAC for a StuaJc-servtcc finn IS IQSOfllbly stratJhtforwanl. However. :1. muht-semcc 

firm's 1oc:al c:OSJ Is far caster 10 butld up from tiS tncremcntal :WI sliittd 0t common com IMn 

tn terms or lhc SAC (or each or its scmc:es. CorlStdcr an n.EC tJw provtdes only four servtCC$: 

loclll. mtr:d.ATA toll. call waitina. 3.Dd votcc mcu:t.JtDJ service. Determin•na tluu n.EC's 101al 

cost only requl«J knowledae of the TSLRIC of each service. lhc com slwrcd by each p:t.tr or 

trio .>f serviCC$. and lhc C:OSlS common 10 all four. However. dctenninm& the SAC of tach 

stmcc is nowbcn: u W'lliJhtforward. By dcfintuon. the SAC of eall wiJtina strvtce ts the toc:al 

cost of proVldinJ lhAI servtee oo a stand-alone b:u15, 1 c .. if the n.EC were nor 10 also provulc 

local. intr:d.A TA toll. and VOI()C mes.saains serviCes. Tbts IS noc: a simple mauer of somehow 

"b;ackmg out" the cost or call wailina service from the n.EC's toc:al cost by ~ubtracung from 

thai IOlaJ COSt all of lhc COStS (lncn:mcntal :t.nd )bll.rcd) idcnuficd Wtth the :)!her three .ervtccs. 

Even if such liD uucise welT ,tathcmntically posstble. It cou.ld still be wrong. That •~ because 

the network tlult may be cn::~.ted 10 provtdc ull watttnJ on a >Wid-aJone b"'-"" mJy be quttc 

dtfft.n:nt from lbe network thai as needed 10 cfftetcntly provulc all four .crvtcc~ mcludtng cJJI 

wllillnJ. Oiffcn:nces in network dcsiJn :t.nd cnstnccnnJ bctllCC.O stand·3.10nc prodUCtion :ltld 

multt ·servtcc production make h 1mpos>tblc to deduce the !: AC (rom com a>..ott:utd v. nh 

multi-service producdon lllonc. In realny. thcrefon:. lhc SAC is 11 tooc:hlcss concc~· as far as 

cross-subsidy tests and subsldy·fn:c pncin& In a multi·strvicc: c:nvlronmcnc nrc concerned. 

However. in wllll follows. lhc SAC is used as:~. theomical device to illuslflltc mucs that nrc of 

concern to t.b.is procccdinJ. namely. lhc rcuonllblcncss of prices tn 11 mulh-w:rvtcc farm and 

,..hy economies of 5Cope cause cffiCtCOI pnccs 10 be marked up above TSLRJC 

B. llaDJe or ReaJOnable Prlca b Dttlned by TSLRJC and SAC 

Theoretically. an lmponanllmpl i<41lon of the difference between the T:S LRIC and SAC 

in a multl·servlcc world Is that II dclinca a ranac of rcaunllblcncu for the p~lre of a )Cl"Vicc. 

This can be sla'tr.d u the followins principle. -.__ 
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RtasoiUibl•"n' of Prltn i fl 11 MuW-Strrltt Firm. For :a muiii•>CI"'"tee finn. 

the n:ASOnablc und subsidy· free pncc of uny s<:l"'"occ 11 produce~ " 01\C that he> 
somewhere in the r.anae between the TSLRIC !pnce noorl und the SAC tpnce 

cetl inal of llw setvice.1 

The r.ange between the TSLRIC lllld the SAC wtll only exo~t If the added ~l"'"tce has 

~h:ut:d lind com11101o costs. Odtccwue. of the se:v~ee can be added to the hncup purely diKn:tcl)· 

(i.e .• without any shared or common costs). TSLRIC and SAC will coirtctde lind there will be 

no difference between :a price ccilina lind 11 pnce floor. The TSLRIC Is olien n:aarded as :a 

price floor because it represents the minimum cost per unn-averaged over 1111 units of the 

service~ the sctYice must recover in order tluu 11 noc be ~ubstdtzed by somr ocher s,ervtce. 

Simi...rly.the SAC rcpn::sents the upper bound on the cost the firm would t.lpene!ICC to Qdd the 

-.ervice. Any effon to recover more than th:at cost woold. in principle. offer the opponunity to 

th:u finn to subsidize some: Other service. In theory. therefon:. any pnce m between the 

TSLRIC lind the SAC ,.'OUld be reasonAble lllld subsidy-free. Thi~ Abo means that uny man. .up 

on the pnce above TSUUC (more on this later) should n01 be so high :u to .tolate the upper 

bound on prlc:c placed by the SA C. 

Given these simple auodet to dct:.muning ruson:able pnces. the real dirficuhy-:u 

rem:uitcd eullcr-u to estimate SAC accurately In :1 multl·scrvocc cnvtronme'\t. The 

complcxoty of such a t»k IS zre:ttnt for a ~•c:c that ~ a hogh deJIC'C of •hued und common 

costs. Foe 11 rcal-wocld a..EC (whlch shucs s,everlll resources to provode dtffcrent ~fVlccs). that 

tiUk m:ay be impossible to carry out To deduce the SAC in the.sc circum":ance<. one r.•ay cot her 

llook for exnmplcs where that SCi!VIce tJ provided on a "and·lllonc b:u.os by loOillC 01hcr firm. or 

eStimate u acc11t111tly as possible the extent or costJ presently shucd that woold be pm of that 

SCfVl« 's SAC were il to be provided on a uand-alortc ba.m. In the world of mulu-scrvoce 

ILECs. there may be no exAtllpleJ of the focmcr. and no practt«< or fe:uoblc way to do the 

latter. In panlc:ulu . because the hypothetical world in whtth costi have co be calcul:ued (a 

network cnalrtccred 011/y to provide call waitina and no ocher scrvoce) would be •O different 

' OJt. F...n..ber. -c.-.sn.,.rn'*- ,.,.. oa Poobbc Eoocrpn ..... • "-nc"" &~ N,.,,.... MlSI. 

19H. pp 966-977. NoM ... don pn« ... dd'IMI dlo pncc o( a""""' lodmd.W ""'" ol'""'" con b< told 

clrodcocly t1 a price b<low dlo TSUUC of lht -~ abo•• ll>r UUC <>I •-~ lh< 

tOCRmcniAI ,. ..... from 1M,.,.._"' • wlto/4 coYCn '" ,......,...101 ..,.. 

-.,__ 



from the reill "'orld (lhal or the mulli·scrvtc:e n.ECl. the cxc~i1C needed to c:akul:ue the SAC 

may h:lvc: oclldcmtc-Out no rc:ll-voluc. 

Fonuna~cJy. the SAC 1$ noc needed to detennmc the ~uonablcncs.s of pncc:s :Jf a muht · 

service firm. The rusonlblmeu or subsidy-free pncc ~utremcnt stated llbovc: is octWLII)' 

equivalent to the ~uucmcnt UtJJ.for u finn ... host total ~osts musr tquul total rt\tnuu. the 

price of every Krvicc it provides must be no tower than the TSLRIC or that Krvicc.1 The 

reasoning IN tlnd this can be illustrated by the following simpielrypotlrttlcal example. 

Suppose an Q.EC provldes 1\o'O Krvices: local lllld toll. By definiuon. the totill C'OSI o' 

the n.EC is the sum or the SAC or. say. lOCAl lind the TSLRJC or toll .• Suppose ;also th:ll the 

n.EC prices its scfVices so tlw ItS n:venucs from both mJJch itS toW COSI. t.e.. 11 bn::llu evc-t. 

l( the Q.EC priced its toll !iCfVICC to at least recover the TSLRlC or thai SCIVICC ll'.co. to bn:alc 

~ven. it could only price locals.ervlcc to at mosr reoovcr the SAC o( Ut&l scrvtce. ~. a( toll 

service reoovered more th:ln its TSLRIC. then local set/ICC would n:covcr Ius llwl its SAC. 

Thai means. in gcnccal. that as all services recover at leas~ thetr n:spccuvc TSLRICs. there as no 

scope for 1111 Q.EC that b~alcs even to rccovc.r any mo~ than the SAC of o•v ~oervace. ~gardlcs~ 

of what that unknown SA(' may be. In llddhion. prices of all service~ would lie an the runge 

between thcar n:spcctive TSLRJCs and unknown SACs and, hence. automaucally be subsady 

free. Thts ahcmative approadlto testmg for crou-substdy docs away w11h any need to estam:ue 

the SAC of e•~ry service. 

Ill. ECONOMIES OF ScALE AND ScOPE 

A. Odlnldons and Examples 

A fum with hi&h f~ed costs cllll often benefit from increased pruducuon. Provided th:u 

ilS variable or operational COSIS 11ft low rclauvc to ••~ fixed cost\ Wldlor ..rc not steeply 

'SeoWJ. B.....a.Syt~.cmhd,._ MA: MrT~ 191b. np pp 121·114 lor a proof 

•n..seumplciDOR!y-- dooiLECproYidcd loa! >enl<C rn& ud din oddod 1011---. Hooocwu. 
,_,.. o.-s o( ......... , f-IIJlhty, 1M U ....... ......sd lit II -':it 111M MqO•- _.. I'C"tttCd n.a. U. die 

""'ual ct.oO<IOioty o( .... ILEC'. provbioll o( ..mcc cloa 1101 -
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u1creus•na o.s volume gro~ the finn"s Ol'tragt cos1 or producuon10 may a. 1ually d«hnc with 

volume JI'OWih. This effect-called C'ronomirs of srolf'-IMY be ~en from lhe follow1ng 

c~t:unple. Suppose. :1 singte-suvice finn provides the ~rvice at 3~ Jl(r unh :~nd hu fixed CO\ti 

of SSO. If the finn provides 100 uniiS. 11S toclll coSIIS SS()+<S0.03xl001 • SSl. and its ~·mce 

cost ll SSl+IOO • Slc Jl(r uniL If volume now grows 10 200 un1ts, the finn'\ toclll cost w1ll 

grow to SSG+(S0.03X200) • 556. but 11J average cost will dtclln·• to 556+ 200 • 28c Jl(l unn. 

This decline of average eos~u \Otume grows. or economics of sale. OtCUrs bcca~ avera&.ng 

brings down the fixed toSI per unit faittr than the vanablc rosu per unn c:m rue 1111 thl' 

ellample. variable tost per unit 11ays conlllllt). 

A multl·~rvicc finn with hlah flud costs c1111 also often benefit from C,l(p:tnding the 

StOJI( of its production and sharina filled n:sourccs. When some or the filled re5011rte' needed 

to produce one service tall. a/ no rxtra cosr. be shared to produce an«bcr ~rv1ce. 11 1s more 

e<:onomicalto produce the two ~n<I«S lOJcthcr and pay only~ for the ~ham! ~s 

than to produce the servic:cs separately on a stllld·alone basis. This eftcct-<all:d u ·tmomlu of 

scopt-may be seen from ihe following hypotheticlll examplo.11 

Suppose then: an: 1wo services A 111d B. If A and 8 are produced by )Cpllltlle finm on a 

stand-~ basis. assume the n:lcvant costs are ~ follows: 

•• The tum ··oveftae COR" i1 YMCt tootcly hctt It can pcn11n JO 11w evcn1c co.c for • "nJI~ \ot~ H>C firm Of 10 

&V<fl,. l""rwtncnul COOl (01 I muiU• Mf\'ICC (inn. 

" Even lhollp clio SAC ll.-s pR>IIIiNody ift "'" hypochcbCII tumpk. 11 " only IDCd 10 1ft- how 

cc......W. o( cope ertM. Tk poiM o( clio prececlon1 dbetw- ia 1101 ~hot SAC- u~>l 1n 1 llllllllotetV1CC 

.... ld. Ollly tlloc lilt lmpoNilllc 10 dctaml .. It reliably rm priCIICII - · 
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Sco:jce 6 Service B 

SWid-lllonc fixed cost 
Varr.ble cost 
SWld·lllone total cost 

ssoo 
lli!l 
S600 

Stlltld·alone fixed coM 
Variable cost 
Stlltld·alonc tOtal cost 

Combined ind~Uuy total C05t• $1900 • (S600+$1300) 

SIOOO 
~ 

Sl300 

But • A lltld 8 ~ produc:cd toaethc:r by the soune finn Ill thtlr Jland-alont /(l•tiJ. IISWoi\C the 

rcleVI!It COSIJ arc: 

ScMced 
Service-specific filled cost 
Variable COSt 
Service-specifiC incremental cost 

SIOO 
lli!l 
5100 

S<rvlce 8 
Scrvlcc-specinc filled CO)I 

Variable cost 
Service-specific incremental cOSI 

Toul coste 51500 • (S400+SlOO+S9001 

N01c thll. at 51500. lhc total cost (tbc o.un:aadon or sh ITCd cost and the scrv•ce· 

specific incremental crm) Is $400 leu than the combined lndusuy total cC»t from Stlllld·alone 

production. Thls is a manirestauon or economics of scope bec•use or the $400 1n ,hued cos~ 

Also. ROle thai these S400 of shared cosu reduce ~rvtce A's fixed eOSI from S500 undu stand· 

alone produaJon to SIOO under shQilng. and ~tmthtrly reduces scrv1cc 8'\ filled cost from 

S 1000 to $600. When 1hose cons = not shlln'd (O-J In siJilld-aliMI<' produc;'"'"· the S-100 1s 

included in the Stand·alonc filled COilS of both A lllld 8 

8 . SlpdOewn« of Scalt and Scope Economies for Pricing 

The practlcal SJpUfiCanc:e of shared costs and cconom1es of scope (lllld .ewe) tl thai a 

firm (such as tu1 ll.EC) with li&nificant fixed coM\ caro actulllly Cllpenencc lower !iCrvicc costs 

per unit by sharinJ n:IOU~ and becoming a prov1dcr of multiple service~. Hence. even 

aniers chat scan out by providtnJ only one scrv~cc may. because of resource )hanng and scope 

ccoaomies. divcnify into prov1dina mulltp!c scrvtccs. CUSiomcts also benefit because 

cconorrues of scope U'aiiSlalc mto lower pnces chan under stand-alone productJoo 11111 

happens bccllusc. under resource sharinJ. the finn employs the 111Arcablc I'CSOUICCS only oooc 
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rather than cllCh ume ~ service is pi'OVICied under stand-. 'one c;oncltuon~ In tum. 1~1 means 

thntthc cost of those resoun:es Willi need to be recovered only once. thus lowcnngthc torn! cost 

of providing all scrvaces (in the cu.mplc :~.bovc. tluu toral cost (ails from S 1900 under swd

alonc productiOI'IIO SISOO under multt•iCfVICC producuon). 

Constder the incnmcnta.l costs of the two servtces 10 the cumple :~.bove. Under stand

alone production. sctYicc A's SAC (also equal to us TSLRIC. by definiuon) I\ S600 and ~oervicc 

8' s is S I 300. Reasonable and subsady·f= pricin& should recover nt leut S600 for A and 

S 1300 for B. Under mu.tl-scrvlcc producdon, bowc\'CI, A's TSUUC (thou&h noc Its SAC) falls 

to S200. whtlc that for 8 falls 10 $900. SUite the volumes rn sef"ic:c for both A and 8 arc the 

s:unc under both stand-alone and multl·servicc producuon. prices for both sctYrca under the 

lmncr can be lower. However. It Is lmportillltto note thllllhc finn c;an ~Ilk even (recover allu• 

costs) only If h recovers the full S ISOO (inc:luding $400 of shared costs I. wtd nor jtat the S 1100 

of combir.:d service-specific incremental costs. This fc:tture bas impor14nt r:~.rrufic:uions. 

Under stand-alone productron. if the two sc.rviccs were priced ~xoctly at their rcspccuve 

SACs (or TSLRICs) per unit. the lndtatry would recover all of the S 1900 of total cost5. Under 

multi-service production, however. tf prices were set txoctly at the respccuvc :.crvocc-spccific 

TSLRICs per unit, the firm would recover only SIIOO In lncrcmcnw c~ts.l>ut""' the S-100 In 

~h:lrcd cosu. In orhcr words, driving the scrvrcc prtccs down to the level of the rcspecuve 

TSLRICs per unit would leave th<. finn unable to break C\"CD and vulncr:~.blc to sorng out of 

bu"ncss. Textbook dilcuulons of perfect compeuuon that Ignore cconumoc' of .calc and 

~ope. and condiuons of multi-service producuon and reiOUrcc s.baring sencro.tly. talk rouuncly 

of competiuon driving prices to inc:remcntal casu. In reality. however. If multr-servocc ILECs 

thllt upenencc economics of scope and scale-no mauer how lu.rd they comp-'.:-werc 

required 10 prioe down to their tnc:rcmcntal costs, they would cvcntulllly 10 out of btauo.:•• 

That i• why. even under compedtlvc conditions. muhl-scrvtce firms will generally need to mwk 

tlherr pnccs above TSLRICs In order to pay for their shared and common com In 01der 10 
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'1mply ~~ cvc.n. let aloae nuke ecociOOUC profiiS ~JUI~ton 112'-c btaun to recop1u thu 

txt an desisntnJ pricinJ Nles for compeuuon.•: 

IV. T!XTBOOK PRICING PAI!ICAIPT10 NS RI!CONSIDI!AI!O 

The nmple lesson of the precedinJ dtscu1slon is this: even under ~trOnJ nwket 

compeutlon 'lettAln industries c:ann01 mctely follow the slmp1iJiic priclna Nles e~pouscd by 

textbook models of perfect competition without rlsldn& the vlltbllity or even the most cfrlcicnt 

firms. In the real world marna lb•t t1.ECs •t'lk ill. multi·Krvice producuon. cconorrues or 

scale and scope, slow depreciation. etc .. lii'C all reasons why compelitivc cos1 recovery by tho.e 

ILECs will n01 bt well set\'Cd by rules that set pnces 11 se~·spcafiC ulacmcuul cost 

Therefore, when priclnJ the set'la«s of ILECs. the foiiOWinJ pocinJ pnnapb ~d. 1n my 

op1n10n. replace the ~xtbook pnciiiJ pnnc1ples u 

Priclllf PrillclpU / : In a compeuuve market. the effiCient pnce of a serv1ce 
provided by a multi·servkc: ILEC nud not bt rqualto Its TSLRIC. Instead. the 
efficient price must bt equal to the full economic OOSI of the \Crvaec which 
u cceds the TSLRIC. 

Conuvy to the oflen-chcd textbook pnnc1plc that the only crfic1cnt price under 

competuion Is one equal tr .be undcrtyina incremental or m8llm41 co.t. Pnrmx PnM!plt f 

rccogni~es the multl·face~ na~u•c or on ILEC ond uses the full econom1c cu.t a-. the bam for 

thr cffic1ent price. Ecooomic cow can ITIOC'e mcaninJfully be defined for ILECs by thinking 

btyond mere incremental cosu hkc TSLRIC. Full economic costs •hould anclude those 

•ncrcmcntal cOStS and. as well. appropnotc slwes or other leg1tii'I\IIIC 11cnu ol ~vcroblc 

forwatd·looklns cost. name.ly. slwed ond common costs." A corollllt)' to th1s pnnc1plc " the 

followins: 

11 I'« ull'lljllt. FCC ~Mcm>Mcct!Ql Onkt. ,672. and oht d1oc..u1011 """.....,... 
1' William 1 BIMIIIIOI and J. Otw....,. Slclak ~.a ... llttk vlaa.d tucntwly lhc '"""' "'"""I pron<oplo• '"' ILEC• 11\11 
upcncnce ICalc and ... ecOfiOO!IIca. See lhtlr book. ro .. wrd c .. ...,..,,tHI '" L«ul T<lt('IO<IIIY, Cambndp. 
MA: Tho Mff Praa llld W""i",_. DC A1noncaA Ea"""JJUc INl1llll~ 1994 lc>p<cwly pp 27-H and 0.. S-
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Prlcl111 Prl11clpll J : The TSLRIC )lulll. :u all lime\, rem:un the pncc Ooor for 
the muhl·scrvlcc D...EC'' ..:rvtccs '" the sense tlun incn:mcntal revenue from 
coch service must cover the TSLRIC ot .;...: ~rvic:e. A pncc th3t Is equal to the 
full economic cost. howc~er. will necessarily be efficient " 'ttl If that price is 
above the price noor. Lc .• above the undcrlyins TSLRIC. 

This corollluy specilles the efficient price in competitive real world mllfkc~ tn whtch 

firms have lhc charxtcnsiJCS of prc$CDI-day n.ECs. Therefore. ;a pncc that I~ abo~c liS pncc 

Ooor ts 110( autOC'IIAlkaiJy locfnciCilt (as ,.'OIJ1d be the case under kJIIbook pnctnJ pnnctplesl. 
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0ETERUINAT10N OF FAIR AHO REASONABLE RATES: SPECI~ ISSUES 

I. IHTROOUcnoH 

The costiiiJ llld pricing principles proposed in ti\U paper have 8CMt;ll applicability In 

rclll world llllllY' '' with developlna competltlon. However. the nDJure or telecommunications 

atself in the U.S. introduces three llddhlonal qucttaons that have an imponant beATing on how 

those principles should be applied to pric:ag telephone servac:es: 

• What role should embedded costs have an dc~rmanln& the f.U and rniOIUble pnct for 
an ILEC's semc:cs. in pamc:ular. for RBLTS~ 

• What is the natUrC of the cost of the local loop. and how $hould 1h11 cost be rc:coanazc:d 
an the pricing of RBLTS? 

• How should M ILfC usc inform:ulon about the v~luc or its RBLTS to its customers for 
pricing that service? 

II . ROLE OF EMBIIDOIID C OSTS IN T ELEPHONE SERVICE FRIC'iaiG 

A. The Broad Qumto~s 

Pubhc utilities and tclecommunacauons firms ha'c h3d a long ha>tory of u~ang 

cmbcJdcd costs to price their services. That lr.ldo11on •• dungJng on f2VOf nf b3\lnl pn.-r~ on 

ancrcmcntal costs llld. as a result. two quc<llons life bean& '"ked: 

• Why should incremental costs rcpiiCC embedded costs ~ the ~IS for pncang •clcphone 
~ervices? 

• What should be the role of embedded com. if 11ny. tn 11n environment In whach praces 
are based on Incremental cOSts? 

By dcfinitlon. embedded costs are a firm ', hastorical com. i.e .. the cc»b IICtulllly 

recorded on Its boolu or IICCOU!It durina • panlcular period or umc. Being ha .. c.ncal In nature. 

they serve as a record of bow the firm's openuons were In the put. DOC how they woul~ 1-c an 

-~-
• 
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lhe fu1urc. This luu sevm~l impomun•mphcnlion) fo, l''•"•nll ..-hu:h can be be•l undcntood by 

firs1 euminina lhe role of prielng. 

B. Cost u a Foundation for Price 

Pncmg IS an IOSlnlmenl for ra110010g the U>e of !.OCICiy's ~ rc5011Kn In lllaUDJ 

!.Otiety's consumpcion needs. Prices~ a n:cord of 1he valuauoo lhllt •ndiv1du~b or nwteu 

place upon goods and services that provide utilhy to their conlumers. However. pnCC$ c11nnot 

only renect indi .ulll valuuions of those goods and services: in cffcc:llvcly funcuon1nc 

markets. they mu$t also signal the manner in wb1ch prod~~ellve resourttS ~used. Spec!f!C2lly. 

thc pncc 11 consumer p11ys for a unl1 of service must reOcct the cost to !.Otlcty of us•nc scuce 

rcsou=s to produce Md pnmde lhlll service. If that were not the cllSC. resource •uc would be 

misnuuched whh consumption needs and. hence. nol efficienl. For eumple. con)umpuon 

would be too low (i.e: .. len than sociAlly optimal) if a J>trv1cc price were Kt 100 h11h relati"c 10 

the COSt of prod~~~: ina I he service. On the other b:nd. there would be too much ( 1 e . hiJ!hcr thm 

socially optimal) consumption if lhc pncc were below lhc cost of produc:mg the J>trv1ce. Wh1le 

the blllance be1wc:en price 11nd cos1 has clellf •mpllcation& for cmc:icney and •oc•al wclf~rc . 1he 

question remains: whllt measure of CO>I is relevant here 1 

The ansv.-cr to th111 question rests on the manner m wh1ch a scrv•cc " pro' •de•' When a 

consumer Upre$seJ a need for a , ..nlcular serv1ct and offers 10 pay a pnce for 11 , lhc )Upphtr or 

1ha1 service mu~t expend p1od11Ct1Ve resources m order 10 mee1 lhe need. A purch:uc or 'lllc 

tranSIICI'on he! ween thc buyer 11nd the seller would only occur 1f the pnce (offered by 1he buyerl 

were ;t leas! compeiiSillory. I.e .. n:covered fully the resource costs (mcurrcd by 1he scllcn. 

V1ewed another way. if the buY" did ""' express a need for thc serv1cc (llnd back 11 '-!l w11h a 

pnce offer). the sellu would not commit productive resources 10 115 ; upply :tnd wou1d, 

1hereforc. OI'Oid upending valuable producuve resources. Cle11rly. 1he only pnce !he seller 

would ftod ICCCpUble would be one that would nutke it wonhwhilc 10 UK resources 1n o~r to 

provide the service. Hence. the price resulting from D iUCC:enful lrln)IICIIOn here would 

necessari.ly be CtJJUtd by the cost to provide the servtce. This princtple of cost co~UoluJII

alludcd to earlier in Chapcu :l-is till fundamental prec:ept of pricing: a pnce must renee~ • 

cost and, In panleular. the (delllllld) ~K:tlvhy 1h111 &lvu rise 10 it. II ~· no1 matter what 
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>Ubscquent we the service may be put lO Of. af 11J UK' is ))wed. wtw • istnbuuon of ber>cfits 11 

m3y cre3lc past the originAl poant of we. 

Only this cost C31Wition buis (Of pnctnJ can aener:ue prices lhlll :1ft «onomu:ally 

efficaent mel result in buyinJ mel sellina lr.lllucuons lhal muunizc -octal "'clfm. Hence. 

gaven the obvious nonruuive appeal of that pncing pnnciple. it follows that the umlcrlymg 

ITICli$Ure of~~ should be the CO$lllw i.s caused by a given Ktlvity. The only such measure of 

cost Is incremental cost. By dcfinhlo,. Incremental cost measures the Bddition31 co>tllll,ociatcd 

with provadina the neJtl lnc:rcment of a servacc. h is. by its nature. forwllld·looluna because 

meeting the demand for new units of a 'ICrvice requires the expenditure of mrw prod~~etwc 

rcsoun:es. In ocher words. any new acuvity thai results in a sale Of purelwc: t~uctton 

f<nM~~s a new cost that is unconnected with any costs realized in the past on pnvaous 

tran>actlons. Tbcref«e. prospcc~ivc Of ancremcntal-noc c~ost :~lone c1111 lead to 

pnccs b:&sed on cost c:wsauon and suppon cocuumption levcls th:u :1ft >0e1ally opum&l and 

economically cfficient.1J 

An additional propcl"y in favOf of makingancremental CO>I the foundnuon for pncmg llo 

that such a cost also reOccts the technically most efficient way to provide 3 •ervicc. Under 

competition. the firm or scUer that has the lowest ancremcntal cost has the opponunaty to chlllgc 

the lowest pric:c and, tbercfore. conclude a Slllc. When ancremental CO>t '' ITilntlllltcd. scarc:c 

prodJctavc resources are used in the mo~t economic:ll and efficient way. 3nd >OCtal welfare is 

mu.tnuttd. Tbc example of the suc:cessfullc~t<ost fum then llrivcs ocher compctu.;,• firms to 

become more efficient themselves. Therefore. competitive nw'kets eun thetr own dasctphne 

on the level of incremental costs and ensure tlw cO>t<auK"d pnccs are the lowest posstblc 

'' The luue ~ IJ 011ly whW>u pricinr ollould """ ,.,l)o lllfrcn>cnUit <OSL That do .. ..,. r.:<C>\Iollly "''"" olw 
te:OIIO<IIIcally clr~elclll pricn ollould always bo tq""/ 10 their <Orr'C:J90ftCI••r ona<me..W com tn>lUCI. 
IICC'Ordlnr 10 the pricl"l priadplcl '" a..pur J, .. , ccononucalty clr~e~<IK pme "''"' at l<til rcawct the 
forward·looklna t..-lc 001& (1 .... lhe 111m of ln<rcmcnttl """ and ..,. ooppropri&l< o:ontnbu1oon to "'-cd and 

" "'"""" _, Tbo . : •• lie -pta lcwl .. oll--.ly "'"'" thu Uc .~ ......... COOl """ ...... aad Ill< 
dolfctc- d 00117 rdevMl (« muld-tenice (.,.,. that Upm<.IICO- olteolc .-~ 
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C. Embedded Cost Is Nor the Proper Foundatlon Cor Price 

If forw:ud·looklng lncr~:mental cost is lhe proper economic foundation for pricing. then 

what role. if Bny, should embedded cost have? Fi!lt. It u clear duu embedded cost C4IIJIOI 

conform to lhe COSt ClJU$Alion princ1ple of prictnJ. The pnce charsed for lhe next unu of 

..ervice depends only on lbe COSI incwm:lto prov1dc 11. not on put cosu. Therefore. embedded 

cost cannot-except b) .:cidcn'l-ensure economically efficient pricin& that ma.lccs the best 

possible usc of valuable productive resources and muunw:s social welfare. 

Second. prices based on past. cmbcddc:d ,-ost are unsustainable in compeutwe nwkeu. 

Compeutlon rewards lhe mOSI productive a.nd efficient firms and penllliz.n those d\lll are noc so. 

Competitive pressures in lhe market ensure tlg.t firms that achieve tbe I~ ecooomtc cosu 

Me the mo. t likely to succeed and endure. lf past mistAkes. incflic:iencies. or other fliCton ausc 

a rlf!ll·s cumnl cmbcl!ded COS' per unit of service to exceed its per·vnu economic cost. 

ch:ugmg a. hiJher pnce in order 10 fuUy recover all cosu can leave the firm at :a competitive 

dl~•·ant:age. If, 1n the process, the firm cannot simultaneously compete on 1ts embedded cost 

uml fully recover Its cosu. it will be foo:ed to def~uh 11nd CAll the market.'" 

Third. prices based on embedded cost may 1nadvenentl)l permit hidden , ross·sub)idies 

:unong scrvtce pncu. When pri«- ..re noc cost<auutive, lhey inevuably rcOcct some form of 

avc:rogmg or allocwon lll:l'OSS dirfcrcm Kf'lll"') or $harctl and common com or cO>~ unref:~tcd 

to the services bet n& pnced. That is. the look between o scrv1c:c::'s pnce a.nd us underly•ng cost 

•s broken by \Uch 1.1 complex formula•c approach to pncma. In these ctrcutmton.:es. one 

scrvtce's pnce may end up be ing set below tiS t.rue (bul unlcnown) TSI.RIC. wh1le lhat of 

anotbcr may be abo\'e. As explained tn Chapter 3. cross·subsid•es among scrvtces c:uu.<ll u iit 

"'hen :Ill serv1ce pnccs equal or exceed thelf respecuve TSI.RJ~. 'The cost allocation appro.o..n 

ao pnctng when embedded cost i.s the cost b:as1s can c:as1ly YIOIIUC thiS rule and, tn the process. 

create undestrablc cross·Jubsldles. 

"A poe• bucd 011 itocruDt..., coa bul ~ 10 ._,~Me 10 llw rocovay of ........S Mel - cow .,., 
•1111 b< lo-. lhu a pnce ....... 011 c:n b '._, COOL Thai IS ...,._ bol/l lho liW:Idi<MM <"" Mel llw illltcd ....S 

<.,.,._COliS .,.. • Fl -' 10 be Jono•trJ.Ioo4h<t coou. wllolc '"ot I I • coo.1 m&) contAin oiiCtfiCJ<lOCiti or 

ocher addill- 111M Corwvd-looti•l _..do oot. 
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Nowhere '' thiS cross-su~uiy cUm of embedded ~-bucd PfiCing bencr 

llcmonsltl1lcd than in what lOme observers behcvc to be Q tic-in belll'ecn tlw' pncma of RBLrs 

and the ILEC"s historical clll'llinas. In the U.S .. there hu been a lona ulldat1on or pricmg 

RBL TS on :1 "rr• ' 'ual bub." I.e .. backmg out the pncc or RBLTS by subuxung from the 

ILEC's overall revenue requirements (total costs) the revenues expected from all other scrvtccs. 

As a result. RBL TS prm ha\'e frequently been set below economic cc»t levels. albeit JUStified 

by the valut judlftltftl tlw weh prices ~'m! tn tile pub!Jt i~UeteSL B«ausc of mtdual pncmg 

(mthcr than prictnl based on economic cost). $OinC observers now fear thai v.cre RBLTS prices. 

to be ruiscd to economic: co.st lc\'Cis and made substdy·frcc (as ~ o ( 1111 O\'Crllll nnc

reb!llanc:lng in the face of c:ompetitlon ), ll.EC carmnas would incrcllSC u.s well. This fear. 

however, is misplaced for two reasons. 

First. past ll.EC eanunp have no clear relcviiDCC for tbc pncana of SCf\ tee-s in tbc 

futun:. Where n..£Cs oper:~ted an ;a resuJaled. sanslc-provadtt e~~vironlntnt btfl"e. in tllc fwure. 

ILEC pricing would be driven much more by force-s of competition tn the rn...tclpiiiCC tlw1 by 

hhtonc.:al earnings. This mclll\1 ' hal un ll.EC's future pncins would be ~ func:taon of future 

co~ts und ITilll'k.ct demand. rlltbcr than embedded or p!ISI costs illlld actions. In other words. the 

re\ldual pncing of RBLTS (•IUIIllned by embedded cost alloc:lltions) would not be su~tai nablc 

under compcuuon. Only pnc:cs b:ascd on economic cost would enable ILEC' 10 urn normal 

profits (a compeuuvcly cldmnined mwn on coptW) 

SC'c:ond. 1111 RBLTS mtc unchored to embedded CO'il :~nd dctcrmaned mulually could 

conccavably be detrimental to both ll.ECs cmd pro5pccllve new cntranll and. an the proc:C'Ss. to 

the promise of competition itself. The following pouibllitles e~phun why that may be so. 

• New entrants will most likely make entry dcmaons bucd on lbe PfO'pcchvc (I c. 
anc:remcotal) cosu 10 serve Biber than on the ILEC's embedded «<SlJ Thcrefore.as 
tecbnoloJJcal proJIUS lowers tbc C0$1 Of providJnJ SCfVIC:C In the future tO levels below 

the embedded cos1 thai the lLEC incurred an the past. the sei'VIC'C pnC'C "'ould-an a 

c:ompclitave matltct cnvironment-mo~c do,.,nwud as well While new cntnnts could 

cake adVIJitiJC of tlw pnce movement. ;an ll.EC precluded from cosc-causauvc and 

cost-based pridnJ would be senously handicapped Ill i•s efforts to compete. 

• On the other hand, if an RBLTS rlllC (that Is determined residually and supponed by 
embedded COil aJioc:adCIIIs) rcm&ins pcrslSICnlly below l.be INC Incremental cost or tlw 
service. pospeetive competiton would have lillie loccmivc to enter the market. Thai is 
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becnu1e the prospecuve entnur. would h4vc to ~vcr :11 le:IStlhattncremcnt:~l co-t tn 

order to 11\Ue entry wonhwhlle. An a.nificull RBJ.:TS ra.te noc >upponcd by true: 
tncremcntal cost could not serve liS 11 )lgna.l for profitable entry and would senously 

hmn the prospects for mcwunaful compc:tttion. 

In either event. COIUUillefS would be dented the full benefits of true compelltton :unong 

mcumbents W1d new cntr.lnts. 

In ~um. embedded cost should not be the swtlna ba.m or foundation for pn~mg. Price~ 

II nkcd to embcOded cost viol Ale cosl-<::urn:tion. W1d 11re inefllc:ient nnd unsu)tlllnnble under 

compettlton. When 1111 D..EC is Ill libcny to allow compeutive fon:cs and h\ leptim:~te costs to 

)'lulpe tiS servtce prices. it should ttOI be c:onsuained by pubhc pohcy to a formuluc: appro;w:h to 

<cuing prices b:ISCd on em~d cost. Under competnion. rnliJtct forces dctcrmtnc pnccs

tndividunl firms do noc u tlbcm-and only firms that have the economlc#lly proper CO)t bam 

to dwgc such prices and fully ~over lllcir CO$l$1Urvtvc W1d \UC«cd. 

Ill. Is THE LOOP A SoURCE OF J OINT (OR SHARED) CoST? 

A. VIews of the Local Loop and Implications for Cost 

FPSC's Work Plan (or Faar and Rcuolllblc Ra~ca (Seclton 21 • :~II• for the FPSC to 

recommend a Mf111r and ~blc" ri&IC ((Of Flondll's RBLTSI lh;u tndude) ~ "proponton~tc 

,hare of jomt and common casu " This approach to pnema RBLTS h noc only cocuutenl wtlh 

1 he cffictent pnctnl principles lldvoc:~ted tn thts paper. 11 " :llso a radtcal brc..k from pa.t 

pra.ctice. However, while the principlt cspoU5Cd in the Worit PIWt m~y be be)'Und reproach. the 

praNic:t of apponionlna sh4red nnd common costs remAII\S controversial. 

ConliV)' to ec:ccpced ccooomtc tbcOfy. some ~rvcn C'Ontcnd th~l the loc..! ~lbc 

cable factlily IIIII Iinks a eus~omc:r prerruses to 110 D..EC's swuch--ts asltoml facthty beawc 11 

ts the means (tX dcllvcrlna noc jtllt RBLTS but abo loll scrviu. ventc4l servtccs. Md otlter 

services." 'l'berefore. IIXOI'dina, to lldvoc:atcs of thu ros•tion. tt i• ncccswy to lllloc.llte the co•t 

11 ec-m lfl'tl'llly do..,.. Wl!h 1!11> _...,.. o( U. local t...., .. • \l\lt<d IKthl) S«.c 1 • Rct..cul Tntt,_) 

ol JollA W MAyo (oa t.llal(o( AT41:T),/• " · llfWUIIfU--Nn Cull Rtruun. !'"""I, FPSC Docl.c< lolo 

16Q91.4.TP. J- t. 1917: Jollft T. Wcllllcn. Tilt ~~ c>f TtiH'D"<<IIo•oratu>IIJ Tilton- IUWJ l'ol.n . 

CambridJ•· MA: Ballii\Pf• 1917: Alfml B. Koba. •Pric'"J o( Tcl«omrnunt<cauon• Scrvo:cs A Conwncnt." 
l<onCtnucd I 
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of ilic loop tO all of ils different US~I. Thls poSition. therefore:. VIeWS the cOM Of the loc~l loop 

A\ being joint to (or. more :wcurutely. sh1111:d by) aU the scrviceJ wt c~ ph~rcally be delivered 

over the loop. The implications or such a position lite husc and .controversial. 

The loccl loop is. by far. the: most ~ignilicant cost rtcm within the loc~l network. 

Indeed. when viewed as a fully integrll.l part or RBLTS, tbe cost or the local loop xcount$ for 

an O\'erwhelmlns proponion of•thc: cost of that service. However. when the loop is vrewcd as~ 

shlll'Cd facility lllCI its cost rs divided up and alloc~ to other services bcside>o RBLTS. rt~ 

impon1111CC as a cost driver or R:BLTS Is reduced consldembly. Indeed. an allocauon procedure 

thAt reduces the loop cost ponion or the ovmall cost of RBLTS may hAve the effect of pulling 

that cost btl ow the price chllfa;ed for that service. In other words. lll1 RBL TS n11c that m~y 

appear to be subsldiud when the full unal1octued cost of the loop Is Included m the service cost 

may liClually uppc-~~r subsidy· free when only an allocllled portlo.n of the loop cost I) mcluded In 

rh:u service cost. This possibility is slgnif!C4nt becllusc it aocs to the: heart or an ongomg 

conrrove11y over whether RBLTS Is generally subsid!ud across the country. 

Given the FPSC's objccth<c of recommending a fair and reasonrllle 111tc for RBLT:. In 

AoridA. it is paniculllfly hnporunt to cumine these contrastins views of the local loop. It ., 

naturul to .ul: whc:lhcr or not the loop u a shared f01eility. Ho'"'cver. the more imponanr public 

poli.cy question is whether the full ~nt of the loop's cost. or only~ "proponronatc ~hare" uf 

11. should be auisncd tO RBL TS. 

B. Cridque or the "Loop as a Shared or Common Cost" Posld::.n 

Ukc the FPSC's Work: Plan. the Telco Act also esta'bllshc:s rules " ... to ~nsu.re that 

services included In the definition of universal scrvrcc bear no mon: than a reasonable sh1111: of 

the joint and common costs or focillrits used to provide those scrvicu.'' 11 While thr~ refers to 

( .. .contilllled) 

R..-.1tw of llldunrlGI OfJIIIII::I'IIDft. 1. t99J. pp. J9..tt : Wilham E. Ta)lm. "Efr><ocno Pnconr of 
Tclccccnmunkauom Scrvi«J: 1l>c Sutc ol the Dcbolc." R~rl,... of llld~r.~rrwl Ortani::J)tliNI, i . t99J. pp ~ 1-J7 . 
ond l.cmr D. Tayl«. "Prr<:lnJ of TcleconwnuruallO<U Scrvkn· Commcn< on C»bcl ond KA:nnco." Rm,... ol 
l....t.ulridl 0rrlllfl ::trJ""', I. 199J. pp. I S-19. 

"Tcko Act, f 2$4(1(). E~Qp!w>s oddrd. 
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unspccalied fDCiliues. it ccn:linly d~ not . pccllicu.lly •ouan: that the loop cost be tre~ted u 

•h;ucd or common. One c:an dunk of !ha MlldqWII1en buoJdtna of :an ILEC-v.here most 

m.111agcriuJ. administrative. lin~~~~eial. ond leJal function' an: pcrfonned-u ~ >han:d fiiCahtv 

that filS the Telco Ar•'s descnption. nun ochen may choose to view the loop 3S a ~hnrcd cost 

ncul~er follows from what the Telco Act swes nor is IICCcs~ly ;accunarc from the >"ndpc>mt 

of economic theory. 

t. The faUacy that Sham! UK Implies Sham! COlt 

As n:nw1ccd abro ~.some observen bcllt\'c tlut 11wln11 tn usr qualifies the loop 10 be 

a source of $lw'ed or common cost. This belief connicts with the fundamental pnncaplc of cost 

c3usauon. Cost causat.ion provades the :answer to the quc~uon why the I'CSO<UCC ~ u><:d an 

provading the loop ha\'C been CApendcd. The IIJISII.CT is sample: the: costs Q$$0Ct11ted ~~oull the 

loop arc caused by u customer gulllittg rt«tSJ to th<' nttworl: That IS true whether th3t llCtt>S 

'' gao ned as plll1 of 11 st:and11td bundled offennJ like RBLTS or. in the new envtronment. by 

purchasang :111 a..tbundlcd loop. OMc the loop IS provasaoncd, the cost hlL> been oncurred The 

w3y in which it u oord (if at all) docs n01 chanac that co\t. 

Thos ''a subtle. but impoltllnt. poont. A cu~tonltr that purchase• (or le~»C\Ith: loop 

""'cnuu.lly xquan:s the right 10 ~s the network and rccti\C •crvacc> of hu or her choo.ms 

<\Ctual US<~ge of the loop docS DOl mAIICr (Of COli C:lUSlliiOn. The loop has been prOVI)IOIICd

~ntJ "~·o,, ancurrcd-n:gardlcss of whether !'..c CU(tomer u~s the: loop at all. X«>st> only one 

"'I'\ ace, or accesses multiple scrvaccs. The cost of th:u loop '>hould be rccov~rable n:g;udlcss of 

actu:tl usc. The contnary posnaorl--{}utt the loop's cost should depend on how n as u~d-u 

ba.cd on :1 fallacy. To see why that is w. it Is reasonnble to ol.lk whether the LO\t of the loop 

'hould be recovered differently from different cu.torr~trs. dcrcndmg on how many !otrvaces 

ancludang none at all) they accw with 1L Alrcrrwhcly. :lS Stc•c Pnnons has ukcd.10 sho<lldo't 

the cost of constructing a highway be coruidercd 11 shan:d or joant cost to butchered meat~. malk. 

)tCrcO equipment, IL'Id dry clelllling if dlstnbutors of these prodUCl> USC that ht&Jtway 10 rctCIVC 

.. s 0 p.,_.., ·s.-.n Van Allv ICIIhn and Show: u.~IIOf Mytlu "" COtll and Ptoconr Ttlcpllooc S«\IC'<.

Yntd ... n..u .... R,,.I<JJIM.II.t994. PC>. t•9-170. 
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lhrm' Stmtbrly. '"'OUid 11 car be consideRd a shAred cos1 of motels since :ICCCU 10 molcb ts 

IXIIn:ucd by 1he c:1t? The fallmcy of idenufy1ng slwed cos1 wtlh shared ~»<: ca.n be chrru~ 

by 1h1nkmg of lhe loop facility liS ll provider Of :ICCCU tO the network-3 ~rYICC IR liS OWR MJht 

lnd. 1hercforc. a fac1lity w1lh ats OWI'I uni.que cost :lnd price. Thil rcqutrcs that the loop be 

1hough1 of ll> :In "output~ l'lllhcr lha. .san "input.'.::o 

h ~~ IOloiNCiive to further explore the Idea that acceu to the nc1work (lhe loop) is a 

...:rv1ce m its own nght. A customer may take JU$1lhc acccu service (in order to l'f'ctnt call$) 

bul avoid originllling toll or oaher types of calls over lhe telephone network. That 1s. wh1le 

3CCc<s -.crvicc loglcllily precedes consumption of any othct service. lllklng lhe :w:ccn \Ctvlcc 

docs not uqu~rt that sJme other scrv1CC also be taken. Cus10mcn do noc purcbuc access and 

other ~rviCes m fixed pcopoctions (e 1-· ooe access hne with 100 minuleS or toll llld 1wemy 

u.cs of Call Forwarding); hence. lhe cost amon1 them cannot be joint. Once a customer 

:w:qu1rc> oe1work :w:ccu or a loop. other serviCes can only be made avaJiable to that customer aa 

additional cos1 For example. provision of 1011 service to a customer WOilld uuse the network 

10 1ncur u cost lhu1 1s sepllr.lle from thai for the loop. Therefore. the loop or acces~ 'ervne 

canno1 be a JOIOI or shared cost. 

Economists have offered scvcr.ll other argumeniS og11nst regardmg 1he loop as a shared 

or common cos1 Some of these are as (ollows.l' 

• Ch:uges for :w:cess lllooe ore common in many compeuuve mllrlt;cts (e I· clubs. crcd1t 
.::mb. on·hne computer scrviccs.tona distance telephone scrv1ce. e1c.l. 

• The cos1 of a scrv1ce should noc be confused w1th lhe btntfirs I hat serviCe prov1des 
Loop costs belong to subscriber IICCC:U rcaardless of whether tbc loop prov1des valuc: 10 
Olher SCfYICCS Of CUStOmer'S. 

"' l'rolmcr John Mayo, lUllfym1 on behalf 0( II TAT, tw endorsed Ill,. "cw ollhc loop. !'« cumpk."' reccn1 
ruumony. h< diUJr<ed wilh lhc nOllon of m:ouplnf lhc loop cow lhr<>ul:h tn tllocauon m«llani;m. IUtiOf 

on>ttad. "II i• •ell known inlh< wOftOnllc tnalysh ofd~e lelccommUIII<:ationt•ndu>try !11111hcre,. • ••II · 
ilcftn<d dcnund lOt. and .upply of. oa:us 10 the wlccommvn!CIIIlort• n<IWO<IL 1bc coou of provtdtnt 1h11 
""""'can, ond r.hoolld be bonoc by lhc consumcn 11111 c•usc lllcu com 10 bo u•cunrd •• IRcbuutl Tuumony ol 
John W. Mayo. on Bdlallo( AT.T. MlryiMd Public Scr>~te Commo .. >on C... So 111$. MAit'h 14, Ill%. p 

91 Abo t<Cihc rcl<m~ea tn fr 17. ,.,,.,. 

'' Se<, e t . Allred E. tulia and W.Uio. 8 Show. 'C~~m.n4 u•- In Telcc- Prl<"lo,_· Y•lr '""""'' 

"" Rtl"'""""· ~. 1917. pp. 191·U6. ...S ,..,_._. tU. 

-
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• Loop co5lS cAnnOt be consnlcrcd slut- ;!::...,~~ • locolond other servtccs leg .. antcmct 

and Opttonlll services) bccau•.c those servaces mA) '-· ;-rovided by different linru.. A 
cost cAnnot be shnred by (and be rcc!'vcrcd jointly from) independent companacs. 

Rather. coslS arc specllic to fimu or clecision·mllkcr~. 

2. It Is ErooomkaUy Emdeutto Cha,.e for the Loop as a Stparatt 

Subsc:ribtr Acn. St"lct 

The cost caus:~tion pnoclplc provides weful guidiiiiCc on the cconomu:ally effic1en1 

method of pricing lhe loop. Consider the followina two questlons thllt " 'ere ll.\ked. mnd 

answered. by Alfred Kal-'1 and William Shew over a decade aao . 

... Ant. docs subscriber liCCCSS have a sepanue adentllilblc locrcmcntw cost 
:usocimd causally wllh providing it" The answer is. unquesliOIIIIbly. yes. 
Conneetlna a cunomcr to the network uses SCAn:c resoun:cs. even If he or she 
never uses the coonccdon. The customer who subscribes to two :x:ce» hnc.\ 

amposcs a greater cost than a C\lstomcr who ~ubscnbcs to one. even af they make 
the same number of c~ls atlhc SllfOC times and pl~ees. 

Scco,1d. docs charging for DCCeU serve ll purpose~ The answer as dun at '>CI"e> 
the very imponant purpose of cconomac eflicaency af buyers arc confronaed. an 
cnch or their purchMC decisions. with price$ thAt reflect the respccuvc 
lncrernental coslS to society of thear lllking more or leu of each available good 

ond service or. to put It another woy. whllt costs socaety would save af they aook 
lc-. of e:x:h. 

Usang tbe price of ~lcphonc clllli 10 recover ~~Cttu costS lhllt do an f:tet not 

ury liS more or fewer calls an- mllde therefore mduces wQStcful chou:e> by 
cu.aom.:rs. It enc~.ngc~ 1hem 10 order umlcrpnccd QCCcU hncs lh;~t they '•luc 
lc>s than the Incremental COSI$ to society of providing the hnc>. and 11 

d1Kouruges them from mUJna overpriced clllls who!.C v4111C to them would have 
cxceedl.d the incremental cost to society. The umc result would follow 1 f lin 

clcctnc utility were 10 supply II$ customers wuh .111 the ;ppliances they W;~Rtcd at 
no charge and recovered the costs an the pnce of elcctnl.lly- wuteful 
ovcrpun:huing of appliances and undereonsumptaon of clecUlCIIy.!! 

Only a price rc:nectina the full economic cost of the loop wall en)ure the <acially 

opunul level of use of that f~etlhy. If the loop is pan of o bundled exchange >ervacc offenna 

u 1<4h• •1111 Shew, op crt •• p. 201. Foocnowln leAl omlu«<. 
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hke RBLTS. then the full economic cost of the loop should be a p:ut o( the co''.,( th~t bundl~d 

-~ervice . 

J. Il ls F•Dedow lo Conduct Subsidy Teat for RBL TS \~n Loop Cost Is 

Allocataf 

RBLTS ts a bundling of the loop (subscnber acttu SUV!tt). dtal tone. :and ocher 

services. Therdorc. if the price of RBLTS is below the cost of the loop &tself. h mlllt nlso be 

below the cost of the overall service. In tlw event. with a price below TSLRIC. RBL TS will be 

receiving a subsidy.11 nw cocxluslon em appar to chance. 'however. &f ~nouJh of the loop 

COSI is iiiCOITCCtly allocated away to services ocher th:an RBL TS. so as to calbC the reru.lln&n& 

cost to fa.l l below the price of lhc service. Such nllotllllons c/111 aJso maslcad pohcy makers &nto 

bcl ievinl!that RBLTS is beina priced In u.n economically efficient manner when. in fact. it ~ ~ 

not . As KAhn lind Shew pointed out. lillY dcvi111ion from cconomially ~fllctcnt pnc&ng w&U 

ca~ o•erconsumption of the substd!Ud service (RBLTS) aod Ulldcrconsumption of the: 

overpnced service ( toll or other serv&ccs thlll prov&dc contnbution toward RBLTSI Thllt u. 

why a lot ndes on using the proper cost pnnc&ples to com:clly identify the CO)t • f both the loop 

and &he bundled RBLTS. 

C. The Bottom UM oo the "Loop as a J oint Cosl" Issue 

Co!Tedly v~ewed. jOinl cosu 11t incurred whcn prodiiClion fxrhiK~ ~•mulll!.IICOialy 

serve two or more markets (or produce two or more products) &n fu:'d propon&ons From that 

\landpo&nt. beef 1111d hides nrc joint products to culllc breeders. Every cow thai 1~ slaughl:.rrt 

for beef nlso yields-inespcellvc or whether it CliO be .Old-a certain QUIUIIIIY or htdcS. Th&S 

fonn of JOtntneu ts $imply 1101 lt\IC of telephone ~o-ICU. Custom...! do 001 pwdwc 

'u~nber lttest (the loop). olhcr cxcbanae :te«ss .uv&ces, long di.itancc >c:n"&CCS. 3lld ocher 

$CrYICCS In fl~~d proponiOIIJ, 

" R«.tll 11>01 lho t1AJC of "*"'y·fm ,._, u ckfmcd by lho TSUJC l k>Mr It &Nil Md the .and-alono cou 

tupp<rl-1 A- wlloec pnoo c.u:eods &be IIMd-alono "* "'"Y be fnMih"' • ......,,, Md •.. -"""II below TSUUC _,be"'~"""". IUboody Ho• ucr, .r all-·""''- by . r .... ... 
~"""<'~ 01 or abo-. dwrr tapem"" TSUJCa. tho dlon ,.,. be "",,_ ttUbNdy _,-Wf'ocu u""" 10 

&he firm 11 I< IN ~ab c•CA. 
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The purch:lsc of the loop reprc#nrs the nJht Of opponumty to IICCcs~ lhc tckpbooc 

network. pure wnd simple. Therefore. reglltdless of (II how the loop " sold (bundled 1010 

RBLTS or by 11sciO. (ii) what uses 11 is put to. Of (iii) wtw benefits 11 provide~. cost cauutoon 

rcqutres th:u 311 cosrs directly lllll1but•ble to the loop 1101 be :lllocated to ~"tees or net "''ft 

'omponcnts other tlwllhe loop. The loop, or sub5cnber IQ:CU. )bould be vtcwed ou an OUtput. 

• 'cmcc that 15 demAnded 10 ib wn riJht by tuStomers. Under no circunuWICes )hould 1ts 

cO>t be :tJiocntedl nway. whether for pricing .loops or for t.esting whether RBLTS is su~idizcd 

Any diston 1on of the economically effiCient priQ: of a loop. or of RBLTS. wtll CJW$C 

con; umpuon to be less tlwl opdmal. rcsoutCC$ to be wasted, and SOCllll ,.-clfare to suffer. In a 

compchti'C woc1d. the wrong pncc wtll also send the wrong s1gna!s. cnaJUn&~na cnuy by less 

dficiem compctito. J 1f the pncc of the loop or RBL TS 11 set below 1ts cconorruc:.Jiy cffic1en1 

level. 

lmphC:UIOfiS of Ibis QQalysiS (Of the FPSC'I obJCCUVC of recommendiDI • wfau and 

reJ;onable" nte (Of RBLTS arc clear. 

• The local loop 1s not a •!wed facility and. hence. h1 coM •hould not be allocated among 
scrv1ces besides RBL TS. 

• The fa.ir ~~nd reason@le rate for RBLfS ouaht tn mcludc the full COlli of the loc4lloup 

:~.> wellu a proportiooale share of the cost of fac1hues th:u are truly shan:d by or an: 
common 10 anll.EC' s serv1ces. 

• The pnce of llllY other service (toll. venicnl feature>. etc.) should •rut mclude any pMt of 
I he COSt Of the lot:nlloop. 

Suppose. howc•-er. tlw even after tlus explanauon. some rcealcnrant observer 1s sull 

mchned to (Improperly) treat the non-traffic scnsmve cc»r of the loop •~ a >harcd cost of 

..erv1ces rh:u w.e the loop. It filii does noc follow that my of tlw llw'ed CO!>t lhould be 

reCO\ercd 1)0 D UUge bUIS from any Of lhc st.rviCCS 10 Which thiS JliiWIVCiy 1h..ml 'Oil lw 

been allocated. There is general aarecmcnt that neither the first minute nor MY lWdiuonal 

rrunutc of usage causes llddidonal loop costs to be 1ncurred. Thus. c.:ononuc efficiency and tiiC 

pnnc1ple of cost ca.usatioo would require ttw the r..covuy of MY loop cosrs us1gncd to a taaJC 

service be done on a flat-rated bub (i.e .. a basta tndcpendcnt of the amount of usqc). 

Otherwise. lliab·usc cuswmen would be u .kcd 10 pay more thllll lhc non-traffiC sensitive loop 

---
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co''' their subscrip«ion Cllllll~ and low·ule cuSIO"llCrs would be asked to P'lY to~. Such an 

.IIT:IIIgcmeot would not be susllll.loablc v.hen rn.ll1c.."l\ ;ue opmed 10 com~:uon. lliaJ!·volume 

cu~tomers would 'wttch 10 ~ competitor offcnn~ ~ lov.-cr usage prKc and a htgher OaH:nc 

.ubscnber ~cess price. and cuncrs .,~ .:!:! !:c: ""nhle 111 serve low·volumc custornc11 p«oliloably 

v.111K'U1 dwJ!nl a hiJher 04t·r:llc pnee. Cost c:l..__'lll aside. 11 would still be tneflictcnt to 

r«ovcr any of those wpposccUy sh:ared ~lS from usar: services because marbng up the pncc 

of uugc service~ above incremental cost to r«ovcr shared O~~.ed f.oi!J would reduce dem:md for 

those scrvtccs by a muc:h puler proponton than martdna up the pmc of subscnbcr KCCU. On 

pure efficiency grounds. wh:Ucvcr lilted costs = ~ami bctwc:cn usa&e and RBLTS >hould be 

recovered predominantly from RBLTS. 

IV. VALUC F SERVICE AND T£L£PHONE SERVICE PRICING 

A. Cost Recovery by Multl-Senice Finns 

As uplained m ~vtow ch.aptcn. 11 multi·~tcc firm lh:U upencnttJo economics o f 

\Calc :1nd/OC' ~(I.e .. a firm tha~lw !ugh fixed costs relattve to opc1lllton4l v~~nllblc casu and 

.orne or all of lhosc fixed cons arc >hared by differcnl scrvtccs) cannot fully recover all of tiS 

COSIS If II pnce~ liS SCMCC$ I''Uit"t/.v 31 thetr respcctl\c TSLRICs. nm feature or muht·'CIVIC'C: 

production wtll rcnwn INc no rniltu how eflictcnll) the firm tn qucsuon funcllon> and how 

1ntcn~ly all linns In the moJkct compete. The effie em prtdng pr1nc1ple that would enable 

.:omplete recovery of the muluple·SCI"Ite ILEC'> legl'mWe total cos!>" 10 :~.flow the ILEC 10 

murk up liS pnees above •hctr rcspcc:uve TSLRJC~. If the mlrl.up.. ..n: done nJhl. 1hc 

contnbution so gcnenncd from each scrvtcc pncc ""' •uld cnoblc full r«ovcry of the ll.EC' > 

,hated and corrunon costs. 

The ~ foe effictcnt contnbuuon from !>GI'Vocc pncc" of mulll ·>ervocc D..J:Cs o.s betng 

lncreastngly rccognited by I'C&\111101)' agenclc.s and lei <Siatlvc bodtcs. The Telco Act, the FCC, 

:md itilc commissions oow pcnnit the incluston of lt.ch contnbuuon tn scrvocc pnees. While 

there may rcawn addJIIonal qucsuons about JU.SI how much contnbutoon 11 ncc.'~d. or how 

much contribution c~eh scrvtce should provulc. the: I llldatnenual nud for that rontnbulton • ~ 

now generally IICCepCcd. This SCCIJoo cxpla.ins how cc ilnomlc llleoty may be used 10 dctcnniDC 
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economic effiCiency. the reai·WOI'Id ILEC"s p.~ can be ··~·· so as to mtnlmll.c the 

cumulo.tive loss of economic efnciency. Such an outcome (nteeuanly a fca1ure of reJI-world 

nw-kets where co.mpetition is noc .. puf'ccf") is known as J~rontl·bat opllmnll~- and expcu~s 

1he bc$11lw SOCiety ca11 expect to achic:"c undCf the circumstances.:< 

C. Mtthods orStcond·Btst Optimal Prfdng 

1. Value or ~nice Prklng Leads to Economically Emdent Prices 

Pn.--s charied by real -world n.ECs ncccuanly mcludc: contribution. In 1heory. tf lhe 

distortion to alloc:advc economic c!hcic:ncy tmt results from includ101 contnbuuoo in pnc":S 

could be minimized. then those prices would also be ccOCIOmkally cffldcnt. In pnc1 cc. 

however. 11 gn:At dc:lll of care must be c:xcn:Uc:d when d.ctennlnlnc economically cCficien1 prices 

and contribullon levels. Pu 1 hls1ory of pricing by rcaullltcd public utilities shows wby suc:h 

<:arc is essential. From time to lime. various ol/ocotiott schemes relying 011 a sinJic: lo.nd. 

usU.J!Iy. overly simple) formut.-bavc been used 10 determine the level of con1nbu1•on •n pnce. 

One: suc:b scheme known as fully diJtributtd pricing r·flX:I was wtd.cly used by public 

utililics but now. with the advent of Incremental co~t·based pricing. h:u brcn llll bu111bll.lldoned. 

including by the FPSC. The two maln dc:feeu of the FOC method arc lha11t lnc:l.s 10. 

• pnces tlw arc inherenlly IUblltary (;u,d poss1bly unfAir) With no guarantee thJI any l~s 

of allocllivc cconom.c efftctcncy would be man•m•ud. and 

• pnccs thataanorc vllluablc market (in pmicul3r. demand) 1nformnuon and. therefore. 

CQJlnot trUly represent Ltllll'itct forces. 

A wade: cross-section of economists bchevc~ that a form of pncmg calico ·"''" of 

ru\-iu pncm1 (or some variant or It) has 1hc llb•hty 10 uchvc:r pnccs 1ha1 ott >ttond·bal 

' ' ()(ccuw. •-Piwteler ~rulltioa. compcuu>e fl111Udo 1101 - ,..- pncn. ,..,.,. 1o""" cltf'« or anoc~wt. 111ty 

- ocap!- pnca that 1R dclamined 111 ,. .........,_ ul clt!Nftd .., "'""y Ul dw -t<l lloM-. IO< 

~ pul1IOOft. -•ocally eMcocftC pncc un•~l lot rcpi....S tinm and ..,_tally cffteK,. pncc 

111,.,.,... "' coo~u.. ... INIIbta _,. bt t11oup1 of .. bc"'J lhc ....,. "-1 .,_ - lad 10 ...,OMl-bal 

Op!lrnal price• IMI noclllde c-..but-. 
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op1om:t1 .• ubstdy-free :tnd fair. 3nd ~fl«t m~t forces.~ 1n cconomu:~. •1lluc: of scrvicc: 

pnctng refers 10 !he use of nwh1 dcllWid infornumon for dcl,.rnurung .-ffictcnc pncei.:. 

Value of service pricina dl:lenninei 1hc approprin1c level o f conlribulion on a service· 

by·scrvtcc buis. n01 by lhc npplic.ouion of a fi•cd common ll!locator. ThAI lead.\ 10 differences 

m 1he conlribwton by scrvtee in both levd and pcrcc:suagc terms. In itJ most clcmcnt:uy fonn. 

1hc pc:rccntagc contrioouon (i.e.. the percent by which pncc: Is nw1ted up abo•1: TSLRIC) of a 

~rvtcc .s set in tnvcrK prt""o:mion to !he own·pnce elaslktty of dcnwld for 11ul scrvicc.!'l 

More: sophistiaatcd versions of this rule take account of cross-pricc: elasttCtttes of demand 

among the vllriou.s scrvieei as well .21 Because own-price (and cross-price) elutlcities '""" v:uy 

by service. the contribution mlltups implied by Ibis rule CIIJ\ vuy by scrvtcc: liS well. 

Furthermore. beeouse or the invcrK-elasticity rule. loCIViCC) tlw have lhe lowest own-price 

elliSttcttics wruld tneorporatc the larJc:$1 percenU.JC nuutups. while those with !he htghest wch 

cl;utictUCS ••:ould be nw1ted up !he least (on :a pc:rccntage basts). 

, Value of $tf'IICC Pf'<''"l •• '-' (am.llar llockt lhc l.lb<l• "llom.~<y me•··· lafiCf Fnnk Ramw:y wlto lin~ 
(l<()f)OKd the method on 19271 and "lnvcne elatklly pncrnt" !lor , • ...,.,,"""Will become <kart Suppcn 101 

value of """'"'• pmtnt may be fovnd in Skphen ), Brown and Da•id S. Sibley. l'Jtt l'Jttun• <~/ P•bl.c Ulllil) 

Pttn•lt· New Ylllk· Combodp Uni.....,ty Pros. 1916: Wtlham I. Baumol and I. Ottt O<Y Sldak. T""-unJ 
C"'"~"'"'"" /10 Lota/ Ttltp4oltf. CamlwtOp. MA; T1w MIT Prtu and Wa.ttt•fl"''· DC Amcncan Ent<rrn~< 

lruttiUW:. ·~· p. sc.. Saai'O<d v . a .. , and ) nita T.cllrt!lan. NDtwral M"""flt'l• it ••• , .. ,_ fi.Mtplll •"" 

Procttu. New Vorl.. Combndp UotWI"ty Prnt. 1911. I'P 9}.97, lad Bndpt M Mr<lltll and Into 

v..,. ...... T<I<COMA1tUIIUtlo<u Pn<vtJ' ~ """fmNt<l New Yen: Camltndp ua .. cntl) Prt»- 1991. 
Cit ~ 

" 1\> e~pl;u~ below. lltrt COOIII'biS wtlh llowlhc term 1;>;11< u ( ...-occ 1'"<"'1 owed In I<I"IIWW) rw'-'< 

:' Q-.n~prJCC claSUCII)' O( dc1nud IJ a ITIUSUre o( how t.tft)HI~C 1M dc:mand (or I t.en"k.C 1_; W tU pn« It tJ 

mcuurcd .. the ptrccnt clwlp in lhc qiWIIi1y demanded for coch pon:cAt r:llanp rn lhc P<><•. ThvJ. •• " ""'' 

ptt<e ci:>Stlctly of.) tndkaiCJ 11\at if priec "'CI'O IO IUC tfaJ)) by 10 ptn:<nt. demand •0<11~ f•ll Ito .. I by J0 
ptrunt. The ncpuv• lip of &hiJ ci.Nodry Jttni(a,e, 1N1 cktnal'ld n'IOve-• ,,. the opp:Kitc dtr~C'llon of pnct An 

>nalopJ<u concq>r b lhc rmu-prioc dasrocity of demand which mu>uru the l<tutlt•Hy of demand for one 
><tva: "btD lhc II"" of ..-lt.tr tiCf\'JCC c....,.... 1'bul, t/ the <nm-9f1CC dllUCIIy btt"'<Cft ,...., Ktl K'1 I A and 

B .. . pOstlt\'C ...... lhcn lite 1100 IC1'I'ten art J..bJntrlll (bouv>< a.lhc"""" of. "Y· A MKI. the ck-..S r .. 
H- now the ~t/Dtlu/fdtc:t(>C1 ~ u .... ua.cOMIIM<n ....,.._ B lorA ), C:O.-.tKiy o(lhc....,... 

ctlllocll~ u • nctauwc aumbcr, lhcn A Md Bon -~-•li lboe..,.. u lite pnce olonc faJIJ ltua ~ demand 
(or bolA .. ~ ldcprcucdl) A ""' CTOO>•(l<I<C t l ... oclfy •• ,..r ... dw A lad B IR rNitptNk•t '" 
dem.utd. 

" 8C1f and Tschrrltan. (I(J cit. C'h. ) . More pl1C1'111y. 1k 1'"<'"1 Nlc CMUta lite ..,. pttctni>IC do>tOfiiOfl to 
il<rmnd fa< eadl sctvice whlcll mlnlmius lhc 101&1 rcduetlOOI rn- wtlfon. Allltac tffococnt pncu. lhc 

vcctOf of d<mandt (or l<tYicca will be pn>pon>CXI&I to tilt <kmand1 fonboomiJ\1 •• pncn cqvaJ 10 tnttancntal 
c:otl ,,. tach .. tvlcc 



II is easy to see how Yllluc of serv1ce pnc•na o~crcomcs the 1v.-o I'Wn problems wnh any 

~llocauon-bascd method. FiBt. the"' .s nochona arbotrsry :lbout the nunMr on v.hicb the 

fnllltups = decermincd. Those llllltkups do not depend on cost or supply·sade condatooM alone 

(in pantculu. on attributable costs that CM Yilt)' wit/rout any change In the undc:rlyang output. or 

output.s t.h4t can change without senc:r.1uns any chanac in llttributable costs). lnJtelld. the 

nwkup depends solely on d~mand conditions. the 1111-amponant nwkct foccc thai llllouuon 

methods i1001 In ot.het wools. once lhe supply 51dc of the nwtet has dctcrmaMd the pncc 

OOOfS (TSLRJCs). the demaod side of the fnllltct rills in the uppropnatc contnbutaoo 

rnformation. UltimAtcly. lhe final pri..--c as the result of both demAnd and supply force~ 

Besides reOectina demand-side forces. there Is " deeper reason for uslns the onvenc 

own-price elasticity rule to dctennlne lhc perccnuaae fnllltups. When th" pncc: of • service is 

se· above incremental cost. some demand for the service is almost inevitably supprused. That 

as because those mdividuals whose va.tuauon of the service as less than the aoana pnce. but is 

somewhere in lhe ranae between the TSLRJC ~nd the aorna pnce. wall r~ao consumptooo or 

the service. Because II costs society only the TSLRIC to provide the serv•cc:. l>OConl welfare as 

m:axtmizcd by cnablinallllindividuals wnh valuAtions of the service at1hc I• vel or the TSLRIC 

and higher to consume: the semce. A pnce higher than TSLRIC surpre~>SC> wmc ~r this 

coruumption and. hence. cau• s some sacrifice of l>OCtal welfarc.:t Wtulc 11 as true that a price 

htghcr than TSLRJC wtll suppress some con·umptaon and siliCnlice .ocaal "'clfarc to 1o0me 

degree. the dcarcc or thlll sacrifice varic' wnh the own-pncc ci:ISIICity or demand. By 

corutructton. the lower (hl&Jler) is that clasucaty, the an::uer (smaller) t> the consumer's 

tolcruncc of u price change. That is. when a price n~s. a co;uume.r n:~~eu rnt>•e \lrongly (by 

rcducrng consumption) when the clasucity as high than when it is low 00 In Olht• " ~~. for 

low-elasticity services. consumer rcacuon to pnces mlll'lccd up above TSLRIC r.s hk.cly to be 

"n••"" b< oll-d wllllo .,,... lo)'POII><toal cumpk SIOPPC* lh< TSUUC ul RBLTS "S20 pu IIIOIIIIo 
boll ou pn<c aJ ld M 130 pot .-h. All illdmcl.al> •llo •oluo 111M~ a1 S)O ot lupu pet,_, Will 

tollbocnb< 10 RBLTS, boll !hoM wllo ........ ot b<r-un S20 llld UO pu IIIOIIIIo •1U-. aca...c. ot COtiJ W><ICIY 

otoly $20 pet -a 10 Pf'O"'ccc RBLTS, oil COIIJUirlllCoon r.,.,_ b)' lnchvod..W •flo •al110 oloc ocr -:r on lh< 

SJO.UO...,., repro-• ille ur.nr 10 which aoc:oatwtlf.,.. "umllccJ b)' lloc de""'- ol pncc from TSUUC 

•1n lbe llml~ I( tho o-prico eluaiclay b uro, no amounl of pncc chan,. Clft otlef <OO"""!'!IClfl ,_ .,..., "' lh< 

otkr. 
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less pronounc~d and. hence. the I())S of alloc:;uwc: effiCiency :lnd >OC"Iill wclf= from .uch a 

pncc i~ likely co be smaller. The opposice would be CI\IC for highcr~luucuy ..crv1~s. 

Therefore. by marldna up low-clasuc1CY services r~lutl•~f.v mon: tlwl hiJh~lllloucuy -.:rv1cc~. 

1he necessvy conltlbu.tioo (llw cnable1 lbc: n.EC to cover all&lS costs) c:an be acncr.ucd. ~~o lule 

:~lso min&mwna che loss of efficiency and ~AI ,.~lfm llu! any nw1un& up of pncc cnuu:~. 

In sum. value of service prkln& ~tllemfi!S co scmulace fon:'CS of both m111kcc dclll.lll1d ond 

'upply in dlJcoverina socially optimal (11lbcit. second·beJC) levels of conllibuclon. on a service· 

by·servi~ basis. II avoids the quick·li~t buc enti~ly atb&trllly lppnlllth radvouted by ••mplislic 

.LIIoc:Juon mechods. In theory. 11 amcrates only as mud! contnbulion 1n total u u nccdcd co 

recover all non -lnaemental cosu. In conlniSI. arbitrllly allocation methods proVIde no such 

;JMunuiCc. Uhimatcly. value of service prkina prov11lcJ an cconomice~lly re~clonill method of 

proccccing the legicimiiC fina.nc1AI c:oncems of n.ECs 1hat capenence scale and/or scope 

economJcs. while ldbcrin& as closely u possible 10 the ~tck of economiC effiC&cncy lUid 

.. oc&:tl we If~ muimiution. 

2. Can the Marl.tt I &Kif Simulate Value or Scrvl~ Prldna~ 

Two "limitations" of val• • of w:rv1cc pnc1ng ~ frequencly cued m 1he .>e:ldcmJc :tnd 

~e:gul3t0f)' =nas. F'ust. for thiJ pncin& method 10 work u en• U&oncd. "ln&li4·;&~~1 tnf~ton 

abou1 t.'lc marilt pric!t tltiLlcltlts or the Ylltlous scmces 1\ netdtd Tlul •~ c~ucr ~•d chan 

uonc bccau>e (i) dalo of lbe rcqu"lle quanmy :lnd qu.lhty ~Y n01 be "'ll&IJblc or c:u1l) 

occc:~sible and (li) sianllicanl Slruc;lure~l chmnge (e.g .. cranmlon l:-c1ween allcmu11vc reguiGtory 

rcguncs or between ~JU!alion :lnd open compcuuon) !TillY IIIJW: it 1mpo>o1blc 10 cslim..-• once 

c:l..sUCIUCS reliably. Second. by calhna fat the otccpc>l conltlbuuon 10 be '" 1hc pn~ for cllc 

Lowcst-cluuCICy services. thiJ pricma method creates an appcar:lllce of unfa1mc<1 '' Tbe FCC 

l:lns used thts ugumcntto rcj«t value or Kmtc: pncma for unbundled nctworic clements: 

" Uof..mcu t n I tllr INCI 11 1100 lt\CI .. Ftnl. low ct ....... , .. ,..r .. -· d<p<acXDC< on • .en-- cor. 

tht -.:c of fllldooooj. llous..lho hi .... >~ cONnbuloon u ..a* 10 lho - "apll•c" of conumon Sec<*. 
""" lt.I I.TS .... IIIMoriallr hold the io-cll t C&IIlCIIY ....,., lelcpllorot - ............ , .. coecnbut!M •• tht 

pncc of U L TS ...,. ,.....,... 1bc public potq pi o1.,.,..,.., '""'" (wbicl>. "''"'· h&l btco p<.-..1 by 

COMCtOit>l) oubolcllJlt~~ R.BL TS 1. 
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On tilt Olhcr lwlcl. cerwn allocauon mclhods would nOt be re:aonablc. FOf 
ex4mple. we conc:ludc llult ;an :tllocauon mctboclolosy tbat rehes uclustvc:ly on 
aJIOC:aMJ COfnnlOII C0SU ID inverse propon1011 tO tilt ~nSitivlty Of dcm;md for 

vanous network clements and servtccs rnoy not be used. We conclude th~t such 
;an :~lloclllon could un.reliSOnllbly limit tilt eluent of entry into local uch:msc 
mllrkcts by lllocallna mon: eosts to. 11.nd thus r111sing tilt price\ of. tilt most 

c:ntical bOtt.leneck inpuu. tilt demand for which tcndJ to be rclauvcly tnclutic.' 1 

That is. in thiJ , •• ·w. ecooomlc ~fficintcy• 1s nOt a sufficacntly $UOCIJ cotuadcr:won to O\'c.rc:om< 

concerns llbout fllrncss and equity .ll 

Despite t.hosc allcp luruuu!ons. ,..Jue of service pncina proVIdes an •mpon.ant 

pu:Jdigm thAt can be the to&sis fOf more irnoainauve-and IIOCCA:ptllblc-fOfTTis of pncing that 

serve tilt same uhirnotc pu~: co enable muhl ·servlc:e D...ECs to ~vcr alltlltar cons In the 

prr~ncc of sc:ule ;and/or scope econouues and in tilt llbsencc of any subsady. More Importantly, 

tilt market itself can prodiiC!C value-of-Krvlc:c pnus wtthout tilt need fOt tntcrventioo or 

sccond·gueuina by reaulacors oc otlltr agents wub !muted anformauon. That c:m hAppen by 

allowing market forces tbenuci\U to dctcnnuw: \usuunablc lc.-eb of contnbuuon an the 

different services. To IICCOmplisb this. an catenMon of value or scrvtcc pr~ml cllllcd nonlin~ar 

or mulll·part tarijf pricing c..n be prDCtic:ed • .l4 

The SIDlplcst Conn : nonlinar pnc1na as tWD-pllrl pncmg. Under lhl\ ~lltmc. 

con>umcrs :m offered a d1010C llrROIIJ different pncma plans for :1 scrvacc. exh plan offcnng 3 

daf~ercnt combanauon of accc:ss (to tilt serviCe) and uuac For Ullrn[lle. an '" 'amplest form. 

tlltrc may be two such plans (Of a scrvtc:c: tilt lirll ctw-ac• an access fee hut of(cn unlirrutcd 

usage at zero ctw-ae. while the Otlltr to&s o rclauvely lower act'c:SS fee but offcn u.aae for a per· 

unn usnge charge. The 1du ts that evcn thouah puce eluuclly informataon may m, he reliably 

known. consumer valuations or the service arc .. revellled" by the manner •n whach tllty choose 

'
1 FCC tnac..........UO. Onlot. t t96 tF...-. otniiiO<ll 

' 1 ........,...,, 11 should be -.1 IIIII lllc FCC'• 11<1>11'"< ''""'of val"' of >en ICc l'"''"l .orrloc<J 10 1/1< pn<lftl of 

tfti'UU « ........... tcniCU ( llftbwldlcd ntiWO<t tkmtnt.ol rochn llloA 1o IIIII o/ ""'PU'• Of rc~aol "'~ and 

taptnto<d"""""" oboul !"*lblc bon"'" to compcllll•c cotty by ,. .... ronm ""'"' --""' ~''""' <>( 
cnd .. u.Kt'l~ 

.. For UWIJI.., dJte11Uiont of lhil lopic.acc R*rt B wu-. """'"'""' p"'llll· New y,.~ O•lotd Val ...... Iy 
Prcu. 1119l. Mildtellllld Voact-1. "1' 1'1~. Cll, 5. Of Dr""'• Md Slbk)l, Df>tll. Chi J.7 
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.unong dsffcn:nt two-pan umrr phuu Thus. If enouah •uc:h plans ( '"hsch '111Y by pnce illld 

.u:ces~·usage combinations tare offen:d. the demand snfonnation necusi11)' (or optimal pncsng 

would become avaiiDblc to a sufficient dcgn:e from the choices consumers liCtually make. 

T,.o- or multt·p;ut uniTs may be !kStJncd to appeal to very dsvcrsc consumers sn ways that a 

'snglc. unsfonn pncc nc\'Cf am. For the ellample JI''Cn above, the lush .a:eu (eclunhmncd 

u54ge plan 1114) ppcal more to the hlJh·volumc consumer Voihtlc the low IICC.:U feclmcten:d 

u!illge plan mAy appeal to the low-volume eomumcr. A slnJic pn«. on the ocher hand. may 

prove too hlp for 11 lcul some sccmcnt or consumers and c•cludc them from the mukrt. 

Thus. noc only docs two-p;ut pncsnJ provide a way for the muket stsclf to n:\-.:41 cnucal 

demand informAtion, h 4lso improves )()(till welfare by broaclcningthe appclll of a )Cf\'t« to a 

wker class of consumers 1111d enc-outqlna greater m111ket puuclpation. 

Nonlincu pncsng of tlus type n:duc:e5 the need to depend on fonnulm.sc ~pproaches to 

dctcnrunma opumal conuibuuon levels sn servtcc pncu. II lllso n:duc:cs the oecd for 

.u)CmbhnJIUld proccsssng eluSive rnarittl demand in fonnllson. lllld lowers concerns about the 

mhen:nt unfairness of pnccs based on inverse ela~ucny rule). Multl·p:llt 1 ncmg Ia fonn of 

-erial welfurc·enhancing price di&enminatlonl can be easily c:llpcri~ntcd wsth until l'inm 

dssco\"C.r for thcmselvu the coruolnat ions of prices ll/ld liCCe»·Wllge offcnngs th:u malltmsu 

shcsr re\-cnuc:s and the opponunny 10 =~cr all com lncreasJOgly. mukets wnh 1•1 

competition or deregulation IVId (II) firms w1th economscs o( ~e and/or scope lc g . :urhi\t). 

electnc power. etc.t are rcsonsnsto nonlinear pricing pr.acute\ The opponunny clc"IY c \ ISI\ 

on telecommunications where optional two-part tariffs for local ,ellclutnge )Cf\'sce Cllll be- ·~ J 

ha•c bccn--dcslgned.'s That Is a hope ful sign because such procuces enable firms to recover 

shcsr co~ts wlule rcducmg the bwdcn on those finns land. where apphc~ble. thcsr n:iulatO«Iov 

Jcscmunc fasr and cff.cs.cnt pnccs based on nwt.etmfo11114110n that ss incomplete at best. 

" lnclttd. 10 10m< 141Kt.. sabtcribcn 10 IW-nled m.ck...W local ud>anp ICf'Vire altO III'T lhc O!'PO"V1uty to 

chaotc from M¥Cf'al d•tfcn:nt ~ "mcu&&red .. rvKlC" tw><••J plans ..,Ill cllllcr<OI o«UI.....,. 

combinadoou. Elsc.mut in ICiccOIMWnlcadoM. !_.fl'll\ pn<lnJ " aiP..ady ..-.nl pncucc for 101<tM1. 

,.,,.lc ... and loaf dbwa tckphoM s:ompMiet 

-('--
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J. Economk and PubUc Polky Views or Value or ~let Prldn& Dilfer 

t\s remartcd earlier, the .rconomlt: view of value of M:rvice poe ina is quite different 

from vnluc of service pridna viewed from a social or public policy Slllndpoint. In tr.ldiuonal 

rcgul:uory parlance. value of service pncing bas ltlelUit that pnces = set for dtffcrcnt IJOIJJl'S of 

custometS on the basis of a pubhc policy jud,ment reprdmgthe value (to those aatOmcrsl of 

the service in question. n · judament Is p;ltcmallslic because II renecu the pollcymalt.u'r, 1101 

the CIIJIOmtr's, preferences and valuations Of the servkc. The ec:onomic view Of vllluc Of 

serviCe pncins. on the ocher band. iJ based eotilely ro customer preferences and vallllltionl. 

Tht\ difference can be best uoderstood in terms of tbe pnc:c ()lll(lOCnC$ themselves The 

publtc polecy view of value or service pridna-anchored by thr overall soca.a.l objecuve of 

providing unl"ctSal service-teeks to provide RBLTS to low·inco- God rural cwtOmcr. "' 

\Ubstdized price•. even if it ITIC.III5 (I) lulvi~& to set hlj)l prices to customers in densely 

popubted urban areas or to bwiDesS customers in order to cre:ue the subsidy nov.'S nccnsary 

and (nl dtsreaardtnJ differences In the cost 10 sef\-e those dlffcrcru customer croups. The 

underlymg public policy value Judgment is tbOI the value of RBLTS is BJUIUt for endegcnt or 

rurnl customers-other thinp beina CljUlll-and that sub5tdizing those customers .,, order to 

ensure thm parucipation is In tbc public Interest. In cuntro.st. the economic veew of 91Jbllc 

-.crvece pncena makes no such value: judgmenu. Rather. pnces vary in dtrect l"C) pcl<»C t.o the hi 

wiiiU1gOCSS and ability tO pay O( the CUStOmetS themselves ~~t~d ( II ) dtffcrenccS Ul the 

(lncn:mentall cost to serve. Public: poli.cy atself dOC$ n01 pro¥tdc a stccnna mcchane~ for 

pnccs. Thus, if customers in urb~~t~ areas pay different pnces for RBLTS than theer rural 

counterparts. it ts bec:lluse of those diffcrenCCl in customer ' 'alualion (i e .. pnce clasucu~t:s ,f 

demand) ~~t~d the cost to serve. This form of value of Krvece pnciOJ docs nor cstabh~h a 

rncdUUIISm by whech one: JrOUP of customers substdtU S anOther purely bccau>e of a pubhc 

101crest determination made by polieymllkers. 

Regardless of 1hls dirrerencc. there may ~>1111 he valid public lntereJ.t grounds for 

subs1di1ing RBL TS to specific poups of customen, c 1. low·mcome consurncn who may be 

unable to afford service except 11 very low rates. If pubhc pohcy justifies PfOVadtnJ scrv1cc to 

thc»c customers at prices below TSLRlC (l.c .. at subJidlud pnces). then the appropnatc ac1eon 

1$ 10 provide tartttUd subsidies to only those cust-.tncrs. and to SCIIlf'ICCS to all other CUSIOrncr'l 

I 
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10 accordllllCe with the economic form of vulue of service pricing. Moreover, those taraetcd 

subsidies should thea .supponed by" sep:u:ue :>nd expl icit fund. ru~Mr th3n by the ILEC's Olher 

customers. In the finlll lllllllysi&. exceptions for targeted su~idics nO!wllhstlllldmg. only the 

economic view of vllluc of service pricing should be lldopted for pricina RBL TS to different 

customer groups. 
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